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THE PLACE OF TIIE SOCIAL SCIENCES IN RELIGI OUS EDUCAT I ON 
INTRODUCTI ON 
::- l 
INTRODUCTION 
The inve.stie;ation and conclusions in tb.is thesis are 
based ~pon the existent dual syaten of public. secular school~ 
and the church supported religious schools.,. It. preau osea 
tha t there will be no essential deviation in practice from 
this educati·onal. !>Olley. wblch ~s the natural and inevitable 
outgrowth of tbe insistence of ublic Olinion on the com.lete 
se· aration of the church from the state. 
In order to have the requisite perspective for viewing the 
present educational system, secular and religious., .it is neces-
sary to follO\v briefly the growth of these educational. !ns ti tu-
tions as vre find them expanding \71th the early . Co-lonial a.t .tempt 
to provide moral and secular instruction to its yout h . The 
hilosophic and naive reasons underlying the ColoniaJ. and early 
nineteenth century system of educa tion will explain, in a. lar e 
degree , the form and content of instruction.. Foll.0\7ing the 
introduction of various influences during the ·course of' the 
nineteenth century, •n inforrr.at.iomtl ·ba ckground . wi :Ll be .'presented 
tha·t is indispensible to the adequate undera ding of' the 
changes in method , pbiloso.hy .of edu.cation, content .of instruc-
tion, and purpose ulU.ob have altered the vihole educa tional 
s ' stem. rel.igious and secular, .since the beginnine of the 
t wentieth century. 
A close s tudy rr.ust then be ma de . of the methods, phil.oso-
phy , content, and purpose· of secular and religious educa'tion 
for the past quarter century, The investi~_tion ··till c.qver t he soci .j 
economic,and political. conditions which have 1nf1uenced the 
educa tional. policy O·f both public and chureh su_> JC.l."ted schools . 
(3) 
~ j. 
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The introduct.ion of the social ·sciences into the cu.rricul.um, 
the causes,. · effects.,. and tendenc-ies of tbis · new eiD.J?llasis .• 
and the 1m licatio s · t'or religious education~ will be the 
theme of the thesis followtns the introductory and explanatory 
historical investigation. The :>urpose of t~s st.udy is to 
diooover , ii' possible; the place of the social. sciences in 
rel.igioua education under our present dual educational. system, 
and to indicate -the probable devel.opment ' of this social emphaaia 
i n religious and aeoular education in .America. 
~le parochial school system re.resents an entirely 
se:.:;arate and unrelated probl ern, hence it i l l be left out of 
consideration exce t here it ·may be inirol.ved in the study of 
the mn.in roblem. 11' the responsibility v;hich falls a on tile 
Protestant constituency of America f .o.r furtherine t lle sociaJ. , 
economic and poli.ticaJ. welfare of our peopl ·e is made clear • 
then .the purpose. or · the thesis has b een ~ccomplished. 
B:f the Social. Science:s is meant those more a:r ~eas unified 
grou e . ot knowl edge wb.i oh deal with tbe study of grou ) relat ion-
sui s and of the organized aspects -of -hwra3.n ~u;e , such as 
ina.tit.utions, social. code.s , -cust o s , and mores . And uith the 
.life of tbe individual · in his rela tionships to other individuals 
and to the. universe about lli.m. It · VTOul.d incl.ude such p·ortiona 
of the following sciences a.a contribute to a bet ter understand-
i ng of man's place arid the l imits of his control over himsel.f 
and the world: · sociology, social p sychology, economi-cs. 
pol.i tical. science .• history. and anthropology. It is to show 
the necessity for a clear under.standin~ of the facts which 
5 
these sciences have c ~~tri.bu.t.ed , in , order that a sufficient 
program of re~igious instruc ion may b inaugurated to make 
effective the · impetus 11hich the .. \deali m and emotionalism o:f 
reli ion can give to assist in the conscious co trol of our · 
environment ,. our resent and future ossibilities for individual 
and soci devel.o -~ ent . 
Religious educa.tio is t e att.empt to use the force rhich ' 
is inherent, in the mystery,. th.e faith , the de ire t'or comruunion., 
and the attributing of -lower beyond h J .. n ability to a personi-
fied Deity . The v ue hich religion has in deve.lo. ing the 
eraonalit o in·' iv:i,.duala an social achievement , lies in the 
fact that vhe an ideal is set up ; and tra.diti.on . experience ,. 
and tea.obin ha.voa focused the atte 1 ion up.on the necessity of 
achievement ., throilgb t e hel... o tb.i.s i .dea.J. , · t ere is added to 
human abil ity a force whi ·ch :l.s conside e_d a 
extraneous to the individual that lifts h. 
t o · h 1 t \:Jere · 
to mishty heights' 
and apu.rs him to "su erhuman• achieve e ~t . It · is this "s ur• 
yrrhich the bel_iever · :teels that urges ·h· u on to· oond.u.ct in· 
coni'ormity with s·tanda.rds resi . in in the · I deal , which may . be 
a man and his life, .or a " ay o:f life• that bas be·en ropa ated 
as the be.et . 
In the- development. of Ameri·oan nationality it may seem a . 
far cry from the Colonial Dame school of t wo hundred fif t y years 
a.go to the Daily Vacation Bible School of the modern .. Protestant 
Church , but as a process of gro rth, it .i .e: not a hybrid- plant, 
but a. new bud bursting from the root and stock .' of. the tr~e of 
life . The gro;vth of the public school , the aeparati'On · of· ·· -
church and state, the social inf'luences affecting the· de.vel:opment 
of cont-emporary American li:fe Vlhen seen .in retrospect, gives 
an adequate background up.on- which to conceive what t he future 
may be if tho~e who are concern~d 7it t he reJ. igious educa tio-n 
of our youth and adults will make the effort to understand the 
effort to understand t he cause~, the proc-esses,. the results o:f 
t he work to which they have dedica ted their liven. ~Given a 
sufficient knowledee of t he manner of a ction, the reasons , the 
6 
.ffect,. o:f action on the part of mankind, a.nd an ide·aJ. which is 
otent enough to s pur men to e.ffo1,t beyond t hemselves ,. will 
insur e a progrescive a t tai nment which,. if' p-rop erly directed , 
will change t h e whole order of society and b~ine uhat the 
t eolo i a n c alls t l"le _. · ngdom ot God on earth. But thos e v1ho 
pr opagate the ideal must underst a d .... ,11 t t he reactions of mere 
human beings are., and utilize t he f e cte \7hich t he Social 
Sciences na1fe cont-ributed i n directing the efi'orts o:f nankind 
to 1ard the soal . 
.J 
CHAPrER I 
SECULAR D RELIGIOUS EDUCATION IN THE COLONIES . 
1 . Reasons for Having Schools . 
A surv.ey of the history of educ tion from the Protestant 
Reformation is necessary to a oomp1ete understanding of the 
a ttitude of the various colonists i n regard to the instruc-
tion of the chil.dren of the col.onies . It will be sUfficient, 
for our ... ur· ose hovrever , to .mer-ely indicate the underlying 
princi -lea upon which the· first schools of America r~ere f.ounded. 
During the first hundred years of cGlonial life, from 
about 1650 to 1750. there vas a distinct s cta.rian and relig ious 
motive involved in the provisions for education o£ the youth . 
The Puritans came to New England wit h a decided feeling t at 
they had been favored with ~h~ good 1ill of God , a nd the.ir f;4.z~st 
im ulse as to per.., etuate the teaching ministry. w1ich Llaintained 
f or. th - . , t e.ir f a ith. In an ori inal. letter dated 'Bos ton , 
Sep t . 26 , 1642 i s embodied the essential inot ive or Puritan 
education. 
1 
"After God had · carried us saf-e t-o Ne . Eng~and , 
provided neae·asaries f -or our l.ivel.ihood , reared 
convenient l a ces for God ' s worsui , and settled 
the . civil overnment ~ One of the e·4t things we 
~onged for , and J.ooked after was to advance 
Learning , and perpetuate it to ost erity, dreading 
t .o leave an il.litera.te · inistery to t he Churches~ 
when our resent Ministers sha.l.l lie in the Dust . 
And a.s we were t hinkin . and oonf3ul.t ill6 ow to ef:fect 
this great . ork; it pleased God to stir u tue heart 
of one • Harvard (a godl.y Gentleman and a lover of 
Learning , there living amongst us) to give t he one 
ha.lf of his estate toward the erectine of a Colleg e , 
and all his Library ••••• The Ooll ege was • · by common 
consent, appointed to be at Cambridge •••• and is c alled 
Harvard Col.l eBe . ttl 
Cubberley , E . P •• ReadiDss in the Rist.ory of Education, #1 85 . 
p . 296 .• 
2. Legielation _in Eng;J.and Colonies . 
In 1·645 a large number of t.he inhabitants o,! Ro~ury 
signed an agre.ement to. provid for · the· maintenance ot a achool 
for the to,n , \'Thien began ~as follo~s : 
•:nierea.s , the Inhabitants of Roxburi e, in 
consid-eration of their religious care of osterity, 
. have taken 'into consideration h0\7 nec~ssa.ry tlle 
education of' their · children in Lit.erature ; ill be 
to fit them for public service , b~h in ·church and 
Commom"lea.l:-th . in su_oc~e.ding ages . · . 
The famous ssa.chus-etts Law, often spo en of as t ile 
ol,.d eluder , ~~~t Act " ,. ua.s enacted under date o! liovember 
11. 1647_, .and begin~ with the foll~ ing stat.ement : 
•It being one chief l_)roject. of the old deluder ,. 
Satan , to kee men from the kno t1ledge of the Scr1· -
tures • ~s in former ti,mes by ke-epi ng them in an 
w'lknown tongue, so in the.se l.atter times by persuading 
. "!~ .. : the; use of tongu~s . that so a.t ·least the true 
aense and meaning of t he o~iginal might ·be clouded 
by false glosses ot' saint seemine d·eceivers , that 
lea rning 'may not ' be buried in ~tb.e grave of' our 
fathers . i n 'the ehureh and commonuealth, the Lord 
· assistiri otir endeavor·s •· · · · · 
. It is therefore ordered that- ev-ery to\mship in 
this jurisdiction •• ~ ... ahall forth.VTith .appoint one of 
their n~ber to teach dJ.l sueh childi'e~2a.s hall resort t .o them to read and. :n-it e .... . . . 
Three years later Connecticut . en c:te~ t he ~old. deluder . 
Satan , la.w 94d follo ed a.ssachusetts • exampl.e . This le is-
l ation remained uncb.cinged i n Connecticut until 1792. \7tlerl it 
was sup~rceded . by legi~lation based on a wider conception of 
educa tion . 
l . . . Gubberle_y, E . P., Readings in the Hi story of Education . #188 . 
p •. 295. . 
2!bid . • 299 . Reading 1191 . ·· 
9 
[ 
3 . ev1 lunsterde ... "'l and Pennsylvania Legis~ tion. 
The .early Dutch colonists made specific agre enta tri t h 
each of their schoolmasters as to their duties. Some of the 
contract~ reveal .the multiple na ture of the schoo a ster's: 
duties - teacher , ~horister , j anitor ,. sexton ... showi ng t he 
10 
ele1 entary s choolnia.ster i n t he .._;rocess o! evolution out · the 
c11urch sexton. Instruction in t 1e c atechis· , rea inG the 
Scri tures , teaching t lle ·common r a.yers .. the art iol.es of f'ai~n . 
readin , writing and arithmetic , was t he exte t o · i .s curricu-
l'W;l. AJ.thougb. he bad ulti.farious r ea onsibil.ities a s 
mes ' enger .for the consistory,. grave d i geer , · rovidi ng t ne h ly 
water for ba _ tism, the bread and tine foJ: · co~ union, cleaning 
t Le church .• · r~ading . t e psalms o·efore church , and extending 
funeral invitations . Th - import t f a ct is tl .t in ·Ne Amster-
dam,. a s in _ ~ew England. . t he secular and rel.igio.ul3 ducat ion of 
the colonists -was woven J.nto one . f r i c by a s inel t e -:ver , 
ho vras e choolm.a.st er and s .~ iritua.l · leader in one • 
. Pennsyl~ - la, in ita Second .ss ly eld in l.6J 3. enacted 
a l a\7 simil a r . to t he x_assa.chusetts Act • !'OVidi 
education of' all cbil ren in t he col.ony, 
for t he 
*'so that t hey may be able t o r ead t he s criptures 
and to r ite by t he time t hey a t ta.in t t;.e Cl6e of 
t: e~ ve·,• and t hat t hey may t . 'len be t a.uc;ht s o e 
usefui tra de or skill , · t t t he oor .· ay wrk 
to live.,. and the rich,. i f they become .., oor ,. may 
. not' ... ant* l 
But because of the ruling of , illiam and ary t · tit was 
contra ry to Engl.is tradition and ... ract-ic-e , it soon became a 
-de d letter exce . t in o':)uch, :.. l a ces here the zeal o£ the 
~ Ibid, , Rea i n #19?.. }.:J •• 307 .• 
r 
Quakers and other rel igi ous bo ies insi ted on · the 
education of .our yout h in p iety and virtue.,. and e ivin t h 
useful learnine unde1; t he tuition of religions , prud nt 
ersons 11 • Thus f ar i n the early colonia.l educati.on t he 
underl ing motive i to r ovide for everyone ,. a.bilit . to 
read , to . 1ri te , and possess an und.erstan i ng at· t e f'ai th of 
t e s ect to 1hicb b.e found h ' self a member . 
4 . Apprentices4i# La'." s. in the .,outhe'X'n · .Coloniea . 
All of the early Vir -inia lesislation rel.ating to 
ed~cation re.fers ei.therto 'Will i · d .. ar College , .founde 
in 1693, or to t e educ tion o orrJha.ns a.nd t e · chil ren of 
the oOI.' . T ese l a·rrs provided fo r t h e lacing out oi' c 11 
c i l dren 7ho ere or hans , or whose _~arents 'rre·re t .oo ..;oor 
to br .:ng them u aJ. rentices to t r desmen . Tllis -lish 
rac t i ce of a rent.ici~ · orp .- s and. oar · c ·1 · ren, best 
exem lif ied y Virg inia , extende into the ot er Sout ern 
Coloni es . The l a c · of -concerted action on t -part of t he 
Southern Colonies in nattera of educa tion, is an in ica tion 
ll 
o.f the indel) ndenc.e o the lantati n o l'ner £rom one . another , 
an t e ·lack of cohesion of ·t he inha it nt.s . There w s no 
rimary mo-t-iv·e u._:>on which the instruction of the ,., ole community 
could be based., a s in the .case o:f all t he other co~onies. The 
re:a.ponsibility for instruction ~a¥ entirely in the hands of 
the -ast.ers to whom tb.e youth were ap renticed , either vol.un-
t arily or by compulsion. T e master 70i"kman was required to 
give such rudimentary lnstruetion in reading , writing and 
arithmetic as was necessary to the trade ·t he youth was lea rning; 
12 
here his respons ibility ended, a nd t here were no ot he r pro-
vi si ons rr.ade for the gene r a l educ c.. tion. of t he people . 
The indifference of t he ea rly governmen t s in t he s e 
~ ~outhern Colonies irr.peded the progress of educa tion fr orr. t he 
b eginning, a nd with other handicaps it has b een a cons t a nt 
etruggl e for t hose s t a tes which inheri ted t his indifference, to 
rr..a i n t a in the ir pla ce i n t he f ield of progre ssive educa tion. 
·. '· 
CHAPTER II 
SE PARAT ION OF ~LIC ~mUCATI0N FRO] ~ CONTROL OF CH1ffiCH. 
lr •. 0 use s tion. 
By 1750 a ch nge i n r li gi cu · t h i nking i n Ame ric h d 
~ b corr.e quit rr. rked •. A ch ng~ i n a t titude t o r d t he old 
prob l err. of a l v tion r~d be ~ o~ ev i d nt • F rontie r e ond i ti c-ns • 
' 
t h g du l r i se of civi l s oppos d to re li g i oue f orrr. of 
t om .... v r rur.. ... nt ; t h r i s i ng i n t ere s t i n t ·de nd h i ppi n g ; 
th~ b gi nni ngs of t he b re kdown of t he old a ri toe tic t rad1-
t1on .• nd cus t orr.e t nepl nt d f'rorr. urope ; t he r i s i ng i nd i i d l -
i rr. i n bot h Europe P.nd An..eri · . ; r f' ctors , whi ch t A.ken t oge t he r 
~ -~ . _. 
w ak n d t he hol d on the pe pl e of t he ol d r li gi ou doctr i ne • 
There w s dyi ng ou t of t he l d r e li gi nus fe rvor nd 
i n tol nc • .nd t h b r e i n g up of t he reli gious aolida ri t y of · 
t he pr oviou cen t ury . The 1ndividu 11 rr. of' t he peopl e e o 
n:. rked t o rr. k i u.?o s i b l e t he i nclus ion i n to on "es t b1ished 
chur ch" 11 of t he shad a nd v ri e t y of o pinio·n . Ne .ec t e 
epr un g u p a nd h d t o b r e gni zed or ext m i n '-' ted., nd i nc 1 t 
" e t oo gr e t a t k to u pr ss t h Jr. provi i on had to be rr. de for 
i nclud ing t h n:. as {:ar t of t h nonn:uni t y . !nt re te .ut e i d of 
t h ehur oh be~n to ttr. o'k notio nd t h Coloni 1 pr ess beca me 
i nt r e t d i n oth r t han r li g i < ue rr.a t t r h n t de • t a xation 
nd i rr.i l a r pr obl rr. ro e an:ong t he eolonie ~ This new utono~y 
i n Coloni e bioh had pr viou l y a ccept ed t h ir dire ction l r ge l y 
f r mt o r 
' 
r ou ed t h rles i r e f r gr e ter fre do~r. i n loc 1 
g v rnn: n t . Peculia r n eds ,nd s. o i l l y p r d .nd c pe.ble· 1 d r 
J:t.. de dep nd nee upon t he M t h r country unde air ble . Incre se 
(15) 
' 
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in YTea.lth and trade connections made it more to the likinG of 
t e Colonists. to h ave a free hand in the polic.ies of government . 
3 . Rise of the CivU or Sta te School . 
The laus nhich had founded a school in every toY/ supported. 
by the m bers of the town . were increa sinel y dii'f icult to en-
force . Relief from the me.intenance· of t his se tool in f avor .of 
a more pra.ctical. and less aristocratic type of' hi gher s.chool~ 
1as de randed. By t h e cl ,).se of the Colonial ·Jeriod the ne\Y 
American Academy, 1ith .its more pr actica l stwiies. had begun 
to s u_)ersede the o~d Latin arammar school. ~a:ny of the a rochial 
schools died out or becal .~.e i neffectual. In t he C.ent raJ. Colonieo 
a11 elementary education t7aS left to .. riva te initia tive and 
philant hro • .JiC a.nd religious effort. I the southern Colonies 
the feeling of' any need for elementary education almout entirely 
died out. 
The union of the readi ng and 1:1ri:ting · s chools in al.l of' the 
""maller l a ce.s resul.ted ill" the new American schOol of t he 
Tl1ree R ' s• . New text boo a conta ining less of t he gloomily 
religious of the New · gland Pri 1 er. which had held S\7a y for 
nearl y a hWidred years . a.nd secul.~ r in character . a :iJ:,J eared a.f"ter 
1750 and uidened the breach between religious and secul a r 
instruction. The evolution of a public or ata te school out of . 
t he original relig ious s chool. and the beg innings of tbe develo 
ment of' distinctly American types oi' s chools. better ada ted to 
.Amer i c m need~ . became i ncreasingly evident. in the Colonies as 
t he eighteenth century "'rogressed. 
Since the Iifeu England evolution of the ochool bee · e t l1e 
.revailing American practice it ~ Ul be rort studying tle 
details of its develop ent. Each little Net1 Englfl .. nd to . ., .. s 
original.l established as a little religious re u lie, ';-rith 
t l1.e church. in com lete control. The eoverning a uthorities fo 
church and civil affairs were much the oaru.e. 1en actine Ls 
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church ·Of.ficers they ',;7ere kno,;m as El.ders and Dea cons; v1hen 
acti G as civil or· to1un of':ficer.a they vere knovm as Selectmen. 
The sta te, repres ented .in the colony legislature or the town 
~ eeting, was cl.early the servant of the church, a nd existed., 
in large part ,. for religious ends. · 0\1 so close ~as the 
connection betlveen the religious town, dhich control.led church 
at';fairs, and t ile civil to~m \"lh ich looked after roads, t: ences, 
taxes, ancl defense that v;hen t e scb.o -- ls 1·rer eotabliohed t 1e 
colony letiislature placed them under the civil. - as involvin ;o 
taxes, ru:1.d being a public service - r a.tller th under the 
religious totm. The interests of one were the interests ol' 
both , ·and being tile same constituency and in the territorial 
.boundaries , there seemed no occasion for friction or fear . 
From t.his religi.ous begin 1ing the civil school and . civil 
school- to·;m and school to ·mshi ;ere later evolved . 
The erection of a tmm hal~, se1)a.r ate from t t'le eeting 
house~ uas a fir .st ste· i n the process .. School affairs ere o ·7 
discuuoed a.t tho town hall instead of t the church. The torm 
authorities nm7 appointed committees to locate and build school-
houses , select and certifica te the · tea chers, and visi.t and 
examine the school. Next a regul.ar town schoo~ committee "·ra.s 
' 
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rovided for. To t llia v.ras given the anae;e ent of t • e to ;n 
school, and to\m taxes instead of church taxes . ~rere vote for 
buildin5s and maintenance. · J3Y t he close of the eighteenth 
century all that the ministe-r , as the only surviving r-e. re-
sentative of' churcb. control, ha.d ~eft to hiln wa s t h e right 
to accom..,)any t he tm1n authorities in the visitation of· schools . 
Tb.us gradually but certainly d.id the earlier rel.igiou.s school 
in America pass out from under the c;:ontrol of t e church and. 
come under the contro~ of the state. When oux· na tional govern--
e.nt and t he different. state BOVernments \7ere established, .. the 
.. 
states were ready to accept , in ;rinciple at lea st, the theory 
gradually worked out in New England that schools are sta te 
institutions and shoul.d be Wlder the control of the state . 
And t he corrola ey to t-his theory involves the secularization 
o.f the curricul.um of these state or public schools, leaving 
the relig ious educa:t:ion of the community to the church \7hich , 
as an organiz· tion, no lOJ?-t,er controls the content of i nstruc-
tion in the :pub~ic ~cllool. 
3. New State Theory in America. 
The intolerance of dominating grou a like t he Puritans 
in evr England, the Catlioiics in a ryland. and t11e weal. thy 
lo.nt.ation o .mera 1n the southern colonies w s res ... l.t o.f 
the desire to maintain the social . economic and S)iritual 
inequalities \7hich was a primary cause o:f these e pe.o le 
leaving the homeland . It was tllis atte p t to confor · all to 
t h e reva iling mode that led to the banishment in the early 
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days o~ Ro -e:r illia.m.s , 1.:ho rotested ~ainst th.e eicr oa.c ent 
of t e civil overnment on t'Jhat he c.onoidered to b rights of 
the individuals; and the ~ieht of subse uent history has 
concw:red with ~1m and other dissenters in their insistence t a.t 
. .. 
t he function of government should rightly be "limited. to civil 
ttere alone• . The exile of Roger il.liams and h i s littl.e 
band was non-consequential. in oint oi' numbers,. but the er-
lying causes and their re.pudi a.tion of intolerance of· minoritie. • 
establish!~ religious and social freedom. to all inhabitants , 
and the equitable limitatic~m of . tovernmental function to •- urely 
civil matters"' , l aid the f.o~dation for the ne\'7 sta te theory 
11h icn \?aS developed and ..;ut int·o lJract.ice during _ the administra-
tion of the fir.st pre.sident of tile United States .. 
The .Bil l of Rights, adopted by Virginia in l '776., is of the 
same tenor as the Declaration of Independence hich was ado ted 
by the Second Continenta l Congress two months l ater . These 
documents assert the conviction:a t¥bich b.a.d been exrressi ng 
themsel vee in various for1ns in -all the colonies a a result of 
interference fr~m abroad., and _ attempts to· 004:-trol tb.e coJ.onies 
by minority grou s witll power. The b.1.s.is of eover ent. a o 
asserted in th~se documents, l .ies in the ssum tion •th;.t al.l 
· ower i s vested in, and conse.qu-antl,y derived fro , the peo ~e; 
tha t all magistrates ~re their trustees and se:fvant.s ,. and at aJ.l 
times amendabl e to them.. • Furthermore. •that government is , or 
ou ht to be, institu:ted for the common benefit... rotection and 
security of' the .;>eop.le , na tion , or community; of al.l the variouc 
mod.es and forms o.f gov-ernment. tt t is ·oest which is c ap a ble of 
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producing the Greatest degree .of ha ines"' and safety , a.r.d 
ia most. eff ectually f;mcured aga -net the danger of a · inis-
tra.tion;. a nd that. when a ~overnment sball be f9und inadequate 
or contrary to these ur,poses, a majority, of th~ c amnunity , hat h 
an indubitable, inalienable , and indefea~able right to ref oz· 1, 
a lter or abolis.h it, in such :manner as ·s all be judged most 
conducive to the pu.blic eal. ttl 
The formation and acceptance of t he Constitution of tt~e 
United Sta tes by the re resenta.tives of t he new re ublic., was 
the cul inat'ion of many and varied f'or.ces which bad been at 
'JOr in all of the ool.onies for a century and more. Under t he 
leadership of ashington, together vith the lr actical direction 
of Hamilton and other Republican minded individuals . the new 
Republic got off on its right foot" in the matter of essential 
unity of purpose and equality in responsibility. 
This new t heory of government in the united State~ ;-;as an 
out rowth o:f t he varied experiences of' colonial over . ent, and 
while evolving .as somethi~ ne\v and centralized. nas a natural. 
of'f sprine; of earl i er ·da3f1 • There is but little s ecific lec~a.ra­
tion on the I atter of publ.ic instruction. in these documents of 
the ] ew Nation., but the centre~izat .i·on of author it. in t he 
federa1 sovernment. the l ocal autonomy of state and community · 
administration,. and a recognition of the r elationslli o-t: each 
to the other • .implies the necessit y .f'or a common mindednes.s , 
which must pervade every comr.mmity 1n the nation in order ,to 
insure the lerpetuation of amity between roll. s and a respect 
1
virg1ni a Bill of Rights , ay 6 • 1 ?76 . 1illiarasburg , V • 
_, 
, 
for t he 1'ederal control of' affa i rs , VJ ich re of' concern 
to t he nation a s a wllo~e . Soon af'ter the beginning; o:f the 
nineteenth c.entury it became .. parent to the leaders in 
America tha t a ne1 · t ype of instruction, which would be 
accessible to al~ the .1eo le , was necessa ry in order to 
Jerpetuate the princ.ipl es stated and im.lied i n the nevr 
2l. 
S·t a.te t hoory o.f government l:7bicll wa.s i'ounded ur->on the expli-
cit declaration t hat indivi<lual f're·edoru vra..s a. Wliverse,.J. right ,. 
tha t gover ent v:as an e; . ..tress ion of t he '\7ill of· t h e goverrled , 
and that beca use of' the responsibili.ty of t he ind.i vidual a i n 
sucll a government ,. t heir instruction Should be in terms common 
to the nation. and shoUld be g iven .Lor the purpose oi' produ-
cing ~ l.i·. emindednea.s in their a ttitude toward the rel a tion 
of the indi vidual. in, a democr atic sta te . The necess ity for a 
cmmnon background oi: i nstruction became apparent 'to r any of' 
t.l:1e educa tors.,. but t here was no s ecifio remedy sugeested , and 
experimenta.t i .on bad . to pre.cede adoption. 
4 . r oti:ves for State Schools.; Poli.tic I . SOcial ,. Economical . 
In framing tlle Constitution · of the Unit.ed States in 1787. 
education, then being regarded l argely as a local. matter , was 
l eft to the states to b.ancUe as they s a 1 f.it . so it is neces-
.sary to turn to the state governments to .se-e v1hat changes ba d. 
taken ;l a ce in t h e reaJ.m of education before. 1800 . 01' tlle 
sixteen states forming. the Union by 1800·, seven had incor ora-
ted into their constitutions a clause setting forth the sta.te•a 
duty in the matter oat educa tion ... 
_, 
As has been noted before ,. there were three di.Qtinct 
trends in educationfl.l policy in the colonies represe :t d by 
J<:',SSc.chus-ett.;; ,. Pennsylvania.. and Virt.,inia. resp ectively. Since 
the practice in Neu England became the model for t he latei· 
n tional system in f.:. eneral , the discussion will be confined 
to those states and .Ne tt York \/hich was really an extens ion of' 
.1: eu Engl8.nd as far a.s educational }.)Oli.cy · :raa concerned. 
r!assaclluset.t:;, r C),ssed the f'irst eeneraJ. state. s - 1oo~ 1a~1 
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in 1'189 .• wr..ich legalized the. practices of the past hWldred fifty 
ye rs.. and Changed them into state re uirements. An elementary 
school we: .. s thus required in every town in the state,. d a 
gr<:· ar school required for every town he.ving more th. 1 one 
hundred fifty :famil~es. All teachers had to be eert1.fica ted, 
and all. grammar school tea.c11ers had to be colle~e e;r· .duates 
or certified by the minister as skilled in L tin. These la\7S 
a; .. lied also to M""'ine which wa13 a 4_;a.rt of' .~u:machuset.ts un.til. 
1820 . State a id t·or small. schools became -a corru .on 1 r -...ctice as 
the frontier extended a.nd anal.l towns sprang. up. 
The L· ,tin Gramrua.r eci'l.ool as a. aecondc ry ublic school m·ose 
at " time vrhen the Nel'l England church reigned su_preme . The 
seventeenth c·entury relie;ious con ~on-wealth deJuanded nev1 leaders 
to take the ;J.a ce o:f the o1d in church ~'t.."'lcl tate. 
l 
ft1Jli th t'he turn of' the century how·ever. the- old 
ree;i.me gave wa:y to a ne r~ kind of leadership., The · 
.JOVler of the church llad be&"Utl t:o decline,. a nd leader-
shi .. in eocie"l control · gradual.ly passed f'rom a.n 
ecclesiastical turocracy to that of the rising 
industrial and merchant groups. _nhich -was truly 
characteristic of New England,. rtl 
Gr . ODHS in N. E . ) . 26 
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A mi cUe class socia l control s oon developed wilich cha nged 
the ihole c'J.ara cter of n ew Engl c mmunity lif • A second 
influence was the ra id develo Jr ent. o t tle f ... ontier waere new 
to &;) spran up t. co . _;oa ecl. in many ca se.., o:f far ilies Yi ich v1ere 
no .-c ernbers of the older c zm Wlities .. nd he d .;one 
t o t 1e v ildernes to esca ,t:Je the burde l and l' estriction s of tl'lG 
established towns~ 
'•Old traditions i customs ~ and institutions were 
discarded or transformed to satisfy the needs. of the 
ilel community• In the midst of these fundamental. 
changes• chools ;for the tea. ung .of L2".tin and Greek 
found no favor:. It nas in the midst of tb.ese and 
other social. ab.d1 economic ehange·s that the cade ny came i nto existence• · 
The .rea test contribution of the l ater colonic-..J.. • eriod to 
econdary education of t he tx·ansi tio· ~ '~ " ;;;tociDJ. and. econlimic 
situation conducive to a more d ocratic institution than the 
Latin graJUr.aa.r school.• The academy 'Ias. the natuJ;a.l o:f:fs rine; 
of' the decadent J_,a tin grammar echo. ll ·mel dur.inB t h e eriod of' 
experimentation and transition of the first uarter century 
b ginning just be:fore. 1800 •. it r s the sourc e of vitality which 
eave impetus to the ne'lf high schoo~ o eraent hi ell wa.s . inati tuted 
about 1 20 a.ld received its . initial groouling and standardization 
during the followine t \o decaues~ 
•The aim of econda~~ educa tion as re )resented 
by the academy early became two~told: training for 
life and pre aration for colle · e ~ Althoueh the a.im 
of the early ne~ Engl and academy was largely inf'lu~ 
enced by rel.igious motive , it ( s a broader 
conce tion of rel·igion than that hich influenced 
t e La tin gram. ar school~ The readt h o~ aim is 
· .seen also i n the :fact ·t ha t , all classes of peopl.e 
vrere served~ Girls as -:'Tell as boys found a place 
\'Tithin its )ortals ~ •2 
1 G • ODHS in N . E . • p . 27. 
2 Ibid j . 32 • . 
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5. The Sunday School Moverr, nt . 
1be instructi n of th# y ung h .d b en eonfin d to t he 
New ngl nd Priit. r . t h e C tech i m. t h Bibl • ,_ nd h t v r of 
a cu r natur t h. t inoor pora t d i n th ~ chool of t h e 
Coloni 1 period . But i t .h t h loss of control h ich the c hurch 
suffer d in t h i n t:ruo. tion of t he youth in t h new Republi c it 
·r y to prov ide s n: u;e ne of' gi ving th.~n: r 11 gi us 
guid n .. 
The ehurcbe oono ~ ived t h i d of giving r ligi ou in-
struction on t b , Sabb th as part of t he church servia • The 
id w b orr d frorr. n gl nd here J obn R i ke h d o pe n d up 
~ numb r f Sund y ecul r schoo l for bfte pur pos of t~ ch ing 
t he poor child r n t h rudin:ente of le rning. A number o'£ ocieti ee 
re forn: d which promoted t h Sund y soho 1 f r r lig ious in trueti on 
more or 1 inde pendent of the organized chu cb. They were n 
otiv force i n bowing the poss ibili ty of n: ing oorereon . blie d y 
s hool$ for " ll t h ch ildren v . 1. ble . Thert bad a sn: 11 but inoreas-
i n i nf lue no in 1 veli n g ol s di tincti on mong t h .. peopl of t he 
n w s t a t s . 
The church . bef re long. t ook over t he Sund y school id a . 
su r ed d priva t initi ·· ti-ve n c-on trol, nd ch nged t e eb~ eter 
or t he in truction fro~ da y of eeula r ork to n hour or so or 
reli gious t ch ing. The mili t nt church b -od i s w th~ t t he public 
,f in trueti on of a ll t h J yout h w ~ . n .. o sea ry function o·r t he t te, 
. n :fln l l y ca~e to t he conclu i n th t i n ord r to be den:.oaratio nd 
f 
impartial . sectari an influence-s uet forev.er be barred fro 
the scnool.a . There :;as cons idera. J.e scr :abli for Jortiona 
oi' state :funds by religious groups .for the su. yort of rn:~roch.ial 
scc£ool.a . There had been o · o.rtieul.ar ol:ljection to state 
a ided church schools when there was only one religiou."3 rou , 
a-nd .~.~ew England h.:'1.d , for many years , r-Jade l a ree lend t>rants 
to cllurch au orted schools bef-ore an organized state s chool 
aystera was adopted . But v1ith t e l arge influx of Irish 
c~.tnolic a.i'ter 1 846 . and of German LUtherans about t he same 
time. it bee· ·e apparent that i:f' the state endeavored to divi.de 
the school funds bet~een the various enominationu. there Viould 
be strife , dissension and ir!tri.BU.e amone; the religious e;roupa 
in order to control the · urse strinss . A survey ot· the ~ eti tiona 
of Catholic and Protesta.Gt groups to various le islatures is 
convincing evidence o:f the saneness of the ol.lcy vthich forever 
bas forbigden the state to conti·ibute to tile au or t ot church 
controlled institutions . Publ ic instruction i -s guaranteed to 
al.l the peo le in secularized schools under the cont1•ol of 
national., sta te and ~ocal oi'ficia.ls , 1t1ho are responsible to the 
eo..Jle, and are uninfluenced by any religious denomina tion . 
The state will inQure the acquisition of c.ommon traclitions , 
common kno ledge , a..nd a lik inded.ness of its youth. but tbc 
home and t 1e church must insure the integrity of the moraJ. and 
religious train i ng of t. ef:ie same youngst.ers .. or the state will 
go "on t 1e rocks o" materiali.sm d i m.erialiam drunken with 
the kno\7ledge of its JOWer and mi .st;··' en as to its destin,y. 
This conclu ion is c' natural developraent of the .. oliticaJ. , 
' 
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social. and econ · nic factors \1hich have been a.t rork since the 
l.i tle ban of Pil.c;rims g t 'lered a .... und to sign t he .rrayf~Oll· er 
Co .r act -1Uich g ve to each individual resl)Onwi hili ty , yet 
• .Ju ordi nated t he individu to the good of t he hole communi:t.y . 
The f'eable "" tt<ml ts of separate denomi.nd.tions to rovide 
1e relig i ous an · moral instr uet.ion :rhi ch t he u.blic s chool 
could no longer be hel d. r esponsi ble for ,. is a story o.f bickerine , 
je ous and on-coo.er·tion among t he Chri stian peo?le of the 
United s·t tea . B<-l.C 1 e;rou:p oe·t Qut to buil d u a s s tem of 
s noo1s "i ith in t he l ocal church v hich oul.d, in a.n hour or 
less on Sundc;oy .. _rovide the antidote f'or five d "( s o:f seculc: r 
ins ruction in t e public school s . Denominetional · s econdary 
a nd college institutions sprang U!1 1 and f r ·. y yee.rs 
rovided the lar -er ,Part of the h i @ler educa tion out side of' the 
ori inal. thirteen colonies , a nd '\7aS i nfluential i n many o.f them. 
I 
CHAPTER III 
·I 
THEORI S . OF EDUCATIOll AFF.., CTING AMERICAN SCHOOLS . 
ntua_ a Pe r i od of Trans ition. 
The e i ghteenth cent u r y . f or mo t f t he e tern n tiona .. 
ma rks th~ And of m d i ve.lis rr. . The r i e cf the univ r s i t i ea . t he 
i ntel le t u 1 a t t itude s .• b e gi nning of sci e nt i f ic re t h ode , a nd 
t he i f f us ion of k n owl edge 'I r e f e.otore i n b ringi ng a bout t h i s 
ch !?nge . The dva n t o.f 'indue t r i a 1is m. t he r i s tributi on of l and . 
c oncent r t i on of po pul a ti on i n c i t i es . a nd a wakeni ng of d moo:racy 
i n th p .... opl - u hered in ne·- T)r ob1 ree :1b ioh t he nl d order 1 e i n -
c a b l... of o lving . 1Te1 r:: t h ode . new n:.aoliine ry. r evis ed h il.o • 
ophy of 1if • .nd n ew ina ti tuti oo e '-' re neoe s r y to dea l with t he 
prob l res of a n i nd ustria.l wcrl d 1h i oh s u perce ded . n gri eul tur~ 1 
f'e ud- 1 y e t m. 
A r i ing t i d of ,1:-'rote s t t'.g~ inst noient privile g:es , abuse s , 
b · r iere cu~inated in r e volt rrorr: t he de poti rr. i n bot h t h e church 
and tho t te . It me n t t he ov e r t hr w of m d i e Y 1 s u pe rn tum l t h o-
l ogy • r:tn t b ac~e. pte.nee :Of ~. ne t heory of n:or .1 a cti en indepe nden t 
o f t heology. I t m'.d, poe ible th. fre edorr:. of etion necessar y t o 
purs u 1 of t h se i-~nt ifie piri t. The ~ld ~lgtMAlprobleiJ:s e re 
l.eft unsol ved i n t h ne .1 i n t e r e s t reani:f ~ e ted i n e c onorr:.ia. poli t i ca l , 
and philosophi c. 1 t h i nking. There was i~pli~i t i n t h ne t heories 
of go e r nn:e nt t h ... gem biel1 s t o r i pen i n to poli tie 1 s e lf-euff'i -
ei "n y , go varnrr:eat f or a nd b y t be gove rned, a ne·11 na tion lis m, a 
r e ne-:y d i n t .... r a t . i n con::rL rc • i nrlu t ry , 
of n aoi.nce rb i eh conce n,d i t e l f 
oon reic , and t h e be gi nn i ngs 
ith t h. s ocia l wel f re . Thct 
evo1u t1 n of such mode r n t y pe gove mnmente i nevit b l y m 9-n t t he 
cr t i on of entirely ne derr: nd f or t h eduo~tion of t he pe ople a nd 
of f r - r e l1i n g poli t ica l nd s oc i 1 r e r orm • 
(28 } 
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Tb6e 'P r i od of Enli ght erm:.ent' penr. t ed ev ., r y pbas of 
hun: n aet i v i t y a nd was t he l eav n t b _. t rou ed i n th b r ea st of 
K nkind t h d ire :for gra~.t r freedore . e gr a t lib li z i ng 
fo r ce of thi rr.ove~ent a i n a ve r y r e 1 ens t he c use of' t he 
de lop~ n t of public educa ti on i n Euro nd .An:erica, 
B,. u se of t he i u: r t nt. inf luence s ex r t ed by Europe!'.n 
duoe. ti ona .l syet .rr~s u pon t h e vol i ng An:eric n public · 
cb oo l . i t i s ne ce ry t o fC'llo· i n brie:f . eon:e of t he ou t t a nding 
i nfluences nd arri v t t h i r s ources . It i s e ll to r eEember t h t 
of -the . b ol o mpl x evolution of t h Arr.e ric ,.. n Public ~chool ys t em 1. 
th onl y complete l y od tgi 1 •. nd i ndi nous America n con tribu tions 
re th~ early coloni 1 •re d i ng cbools • nd t h e 1 Ac d err.y' . Both of' 
t b . e t ypes ere eu reeded b y ot her f orn:.s f s chool . b tter d pt ed 
t t he ne d or ·a ris i ng derr.oc tic n tion . All of t he ot her t ypes 
of due t i ona l orga.ni - ti n ere i n e ch c ~e t n port ti orie nd 
ad pt a.tions of urop an i n titut i on b i eh were ob rved t o b e m re 
u ful nd r ctic~l i n t te wh re , gr o. i ng need f~r univ#re .l 
e duc t i on s n; i ng iteel:f f'e lt. 
2 . Rous se Accor ding to Na ture Theor ;x: . 
Th~ pla c of Rous se u1 i n t he dev lopu.ent of eduo ti n, la aa 
i ndir ct i nflu3nc on t h e -:ol ('! k of rr. n ho re mor e int e rested i n 
t n •. pplioa t i n f h i s pr i nci p l e to t h ins truc tion of' youth t han 
i n h i poli t ic 1 philoe ppey. This m n a that much of t he otivity 
of p opl e s ."rtifioa l , forced. unn tu l; nd eonclud d t hat if' 
he sought t h o p po .t. t e c tiviti a to t be pr ev 1ling net r d . be 
oulf b ~ n~ .... r t he t ru t h . Thus h~ built u p hi "Life Accor d i n g to 
t u re Th or y • . 
' 
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Rou Be u e pba.siz d t h . i rr.port nee f the n t u . 1 d valoprr.ent 
of t h e hil • H t aught t hat th t h r 
wer na t u r 1! n . nd ~x rience . nd thq,t t he 1st t t nd d t 
d e troy t h fir~ t h i h a intrin i c lly d 1 b l • Since n~ture 
t h be~ t t a eh r nd s i no th n tur. 1 :n:or to 
b d -~sir t h n t he a rtifie l rr.anner h f'elt thn t t b reost i rr.porta n t 
1 t rr: i n t h t ining of t h ~ child u p to t lv y r of ra.ge to do n · 
n t h ing ""nd g i v .. ' m ture " ch noe to n v lop b i rr. 9rop rly. Th 
b 1. n · of h i s due ·tion a fter t elv w t o b . oonfin d to things 
a b out e.n from r1 t wr ~ nd not f ron: books . I.t a. Roussea u ' e b ~ lief 
t h t u oh t ! ning ould r ult in . n uns poiled nn n tural youth 
untn. i n t ... by t he oci 1 .lif abeut b i tt h iob w e f'.le ~ ting nd t nsi t-
ory . 
Popul rizi ng t h b t id:ea.s of the · .. ,ngli lllhlr..an Locke, Rousse u 
rr. y b ~ id t h~.v giv .. n currency t o c rt i n conceptions h ich , in 
th n of oth r • brought . but gr t ~duo tion l ch ng . • He 
advooa.t d th r pl~eerr. n t of uthority by re. on nd i nv _sti~tion • 
..... u a t i on should b g du t -d to t he unfolding cl3.pa.oities of t h .. ch ild. 
He o 11 d attention .tb.vtlle riation ~hioh t ke pl oe in t he nature 
of t h ~h ild n adv oo t d a typ of in tructi rn wh ieh ould fit t h e 
norrr. 1 Ctivitie of e eh g • Tb phy iO 1 · Ctivity nd h a lth 0~ 
t he Jhild we't'e held to ~ of firsrti i m?ort <::' noe l3.nd deserTed prin: ry 
c n ide tion. He contended t h t .element ry .duo tion , eepeci lly • 
should t k e pla.oe t h rr·ugh th 
h oul b d veloped by u 
en es 1 nd t hRt rea on a nd judgrr.ent 
t he r t h n to rely upon rr.err.ory for t he 
olution of prob l rr~s ip t he life of t h 
rr.eth d of axp rirr. nt nd x erience a 
meth od of c techizing a l l kno ledge. 
i ndi v i u ,l• He dvoo ted a 
! 
over :j(n t t he .Teeuitiea l j i 
I 
,; 
t 
31. 
Th i . rr u on whi h he ·l'fork d ut h i t heory of educ t ion 
i th~ t ·• t h no 1 r ctivi ti of child r n 11 for xpreesi on.. nd 
t h . t t h b st ~ n o£ utili zing t h . J cti i t i 
writing , d i ng. ttusic .. 1 y ; nd t hat int .. reete . eur-
io i ty . ..... nd c tivi tue :f chi l dr en "!''hould b J uti.liz ~ i n t he ir 
educati on. 
I n h i - t her ph nt s t i c • p doxic l. nd unn tu .l b k 
t 
,t!; .il • Rou y t h ~ yout h during h i .... du tiona l p ri d 
(;i.nd - ft r young n: _.nh r od 1:1 a :pr duct of n tur • unspoil d by t he 
rtific i liti of ociety . I t i in t n" book t hat mo t o:f t h 
"'-bove c nce pti on w re v n x re s i on by t he pr entatio of 
t he e pr ce es i n t h boy ' educ ti n hinh sho d t he de rt-
ur frorr: current p ctiv • He oonceiv d t he function of due ti on 
to b e t volv th n tu 1 po;ver • eul tiv t e t he hun: n •ide ._ un ... 
fc ld t he i nborn citi of ev ry hun:"in b e ing . ~nd to dev~ lop a: 
r ea ni ng i ndi idu 1. c _ ble o:f intelli g ntly dir cting h i li :fe 
ud r ive r e c ond i tif'n , ,n i n t>.ny forrr. of society. 
Rousseau ' e t he rie h - .d t he dv. n t ge of .fertile oil i n 
rh i oh to t hrive bee u e of the ove rthr ow of t he exi t i ng or de r. 
Repudi tion of e cle. tic 1 nd politic 1 d p ti n:. ga -poin t t 
hi ntent i on t h t oci l a rti f ici - lit i e r t n ient a nd t t 
t he fundarr.e n .1 b i of ocie t y w r t i n 
cv r a c:;: in. t t h foreed ourr nt p ctiwes . l.t 
t u 1 a cti v ity s 
s t he i n pi r.ation 
for t he dev loprr.ent of non-reli gi ous . uni ver a l . ~nd de~ocratic 
edue t ion , preparing n:en .for : rti c i pa. t i on i n t h politic l and 
r 
oo i 1 a ctivities of n .. ' t y pe of gov n:rLnt. od e r n educa tional 
t h cry h s risen out of t he f us ion of t he impracti · 1 discussi on 
of educa tion of Rousseau nd t he practic 1 ork of politiea.l theor ist s . 
3 . Pes t ~:l - Seou r Sch ool Contributi on. 
A young Gerrr.a n - Swi ss b y t h narr. f Pest loz zi fell under 
J t he i nfl u ~nee of t, ,· te_ ch i n g: ef Roue ea u . ~nd ~-p~nt t h early 
p r t 0f h i li f i n orking ..... tt. (m • tl ~ poor t o d l op the~ in 
c .or o.n.e i t l'1 na. tu e . Hi lnt r li f w ssp nt i n .vorki n g out a 
t h ory nd ~. n: t )Jod of i n truction b "' eed n th~ n ... t u 1 ~ v e l op-
m n t of t b child . 
ttAJtpt d t duo ~ te h i own ch ildren Jcor ing to the 
p l an sugg ~ ted by Rou aeau , but d i s cov r d th_ t it ~ i mpr ct•-
OP- 1 . H f ound th~t t he onl y a y to i mprov n it s to study 
t h ~hil .r n t b ,_s lve • IL · groo t h r d a bout f i fty orph n ch i l dr n 
bout ~ i n: _  nd t a llgh t r ea ding , r i ting , nd . ri thm t ie , .nd ve 
t h..,rr. rr. r e.l d i s c our e • H t in d t h . JT. i n g'- rdening, f~ nr:.ing , a nd 
che s rr. k i ng. I t .e n 'l tt rr.p t to r n- r t be ge rs by rr..e ns 
of • u t i on 1h i e h P t - lozzi f iEmly b. li v d could b) on • It 
f iled b o us of 1 ck of rrnn._y t s u ppl en:. nt t he i ncorr.e . Of t h i s 
x e i me nt he · ~rote · • For ye r I h v l i v d i n th· .· mi d t of fifty t 
little beggar s , sh r ing i n rry pverty my b r . i t h t h re . 11 ing l ik. 
a b ggar i n order t te c h t h tt to l i v l ike n: n . • 
Follo i n g th sug _ s t i ons of Reusse u the e li gious a i m 
t· s r ject.. i n h i s du t i n 1 t he e r y . Th t e ch i ng of rr.er ord e 
nd f' · t • h i ~h h~:. .. b~r-a te -ri z d 1 1 1 tr. ~nt~ ry educa tion u p to 
n -: r t he clo~e f' tr.. "' i gr. t e nt h e ntury, bendoned . Tb t en:pt y 
oh t t ring' nd ' out w r d h w' r ub t itut d for duoa t i n b ed 
on t h i ns t i nct • c c i ties . n · i nt r stQ of t h ch ild . 1 S nse -
i m -~ r eei n ' b e . h i e ·. tch 1 rd . H intToduoed r 1 t ud i b ed 
on obs _tion. expe rirr.~ntati on nd r oning. 
P stalo~zi att rr.pted to psychologi ze t he in truction of 
n:. nkind . I n · truc t i ('ln ahould b lrrought into h rrr. ny wi t h th 
n tur~ of t~e mind s h i s c onclus i on. By d t ~ rmining what 
in t ru tion nd n:. t hod wa . best c l cul t d to i rr.part 11 th 
i nfom..a.t i on n c s e.ry t o t h i ndiv i dual h g ne lized h is 
t h r j t include a l l t he rae • Hi s n Nt terr.pt t o give 
• eon ci u dir'" tion ' to t h tr nd of t he mind nd to h9.p 
t h JC. t.ri 1 of i n truction in ccord no, with n tu 1 
h ich w r d te~in~d ~nd diecov red bef or 64. . He b e d 
h i s t h ry of duca tion upon the hypothesi t h t • ns i m-
pr s i n of N tur i t h , only true found ti cn of hum n in-
truction .. b .. C ·: us ... it i t h . onl y t rue fC'Iun tion of hun: n 
kn le ge . • Hi s n: t ho 
th ~ . "lity t s trengthen thi influence f l tur i n d v lop-
ing i n t lli g~nc • n r gy , rt of dr · in,., 
·-" 
ri t ing , reckoni ng,. 
nd It uring. 
Th eon qu._nc ·Of th ·,or~" of Pe talo ~i ere :felt i n 
It. l'l t of t h . m ern ~ t rn orld . Th mo t i rr::por nt er i n 
chP n(~..,s hich 0 rr.e bC'ut i n the Oflneept i on of the funct i on nd 
of tr.ethod and 
the 
c nt-... nt of instr uction. H i vid no d t b fi t di t i nctly 
aoci !i.l use in h i h unive ra:"J.l i n truot i on "'!. oonoeiv d to be 
t h cure"' of oon .cioua control of t h destiny (If oc i ty. Hi -
e ir.pt i s on t h n~ c i ty for tudyin g t h child a rr. ane of 
t rmi ni ng t h i nstruction he sh oul d r 0 iv . t he b .1 
u on rth i h t he r .f' gni ti n of i nd i v idu 1 d i:ff .ni'Je a giv n 
i t t i rr.u tion. 
' 
1. 
,-, 
The c h"O<"ls h ioh he e stabli bad t Burgdorf n 
y rd cn r vieit&n by educ tor f u. ~v~ry cnuntry pr-cti-
cally . qn t h i nf r tion r 
for ch ... n '=' i n th educ ti nal prooGdu in Ge rrr. ny • F nee 
and th ~ Unit d ~t t e . Th m rn yate~a f ,du, t i on i n 
t hrs countri e o e re re to th th~orie or Pe lozzi th n 
t ny oth~r indiv'dual ue tor . 
r g - .Agrioultu 
On, of th rt st influenti 1 ~.- ooi t ef HI loz i 
Phi lli p ma.nu 1 von F l l enb1.}r g ., .. on C\f' A e.lt y i 
h i l h olitie 1 nd i 1 1 der . Th b e ~ e nvinoed t t 
t h only n:eP: n h r by t he tate 
mi gh t b , 1 v t d and th lot of :rr,.n batt r • He . t bli d 
n i n titution h ich . i n 1829. n:p i f t he followi~g 
uni ts : 
1 . A f a.rn: f ~bout s i x hund r e _ r R . 
2 . A litP r y i n titut i on f r t h ell- to- • 
3 . , r h ope for n:. nuf oturin{! cloth ing r.-nd tools . 
4 . A oh o 1 h i ch tr in d f r h ;;..ndio ft nd n:i l~-
c a .rk . 
5 . A printing . ,nrl lithot! t'3b li br. n t • 
• An ·S icultu l nhool. 
Th instrtu~ion be n to a r0u ~ ttAntion i n riou e('luntri t 
Th grieultur 1 Aeho ('ll in rtieular bee - rr-e toe'=' 1 poi nt r 
i nt- rJ t . ~ ny n:phlet a 1 r publi sh~d i f\ Europe e nd Arr. r ic 
on ti. i v ue f u1 . x p rirr. nt i n ~ m ined. int 11 ctu~ 1 
an ~r.~mu - 1 l bor t y of u tion . Th p1. n n: d uoe £ 
in eri in a reuoh modifi ed fern:. b c r..u e t'f th r pi ri of 
nuf .cturing "'·n t he o p .. ning <'f rich t"t, nd nb p fa rrt: in t b est . 
' 
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5 . Herb rt -
lL~rba.rt r e,j t d a like t he ccn .ntion 1 - oci l ~duoatiCin 
of Look , t he na.tu r 1 u n t'Oi 1 .. duo"'.tion of R uftc:e u , nd 
t ll!! 1 .fa cu1ty-p y h ology' con epticn of P t e lQZ Zi • H conceived . 
of t :te n: i nd ~ a unity , in tead of b ing divid d intCI ' '! .cu lties ·•, 
e n th~ . i n: f educ ti nn b ro .• d. l y Ao i e l ra. t her t tan perfl nal. 
' The purpe ·e f e c uc .tion ', he id , t a t6 p e r ~ n to live 
i n soc iety _ rop~rly , h nee t he ch i ~ .f i rr. of e n<ht i(ln 
cha t r nd so i l rr.or. 1ity •. Th rtetho s of i true ion hould 
b o e t rr.im~ by a n n:v; j:'ei of t he int;r~ t nnd oooup .. ti o .nd 
S<L i . 1 r s n _ i i11 ti~s f rr:. ~n a th y re o:roup d in or nized 
~oci t y . ' n' int r t oorr.e frort bi cont ~t · ith t hing in h i 
nv i rorutr..nt (r «=- 1 things ~ sene i rr.pr s? iC<n ) , nd r r n: 1 is r e latione 
i t h lm>-r. n b .ing ( oeiFLl i n t .... roour e) .. Hi a ci 1 r p n ibi 1 ti 
~~nd dut i s r.. •t .... rrein b y the n .tur of the s ocia l or niz tiC~n 
o:f ;vhich he forn:e - rt . • 
Herbart di d .11 t hout h~,ving k~ned. .ny con ide -rable 
nwr.b r of e1u tor t t h s i .gnif'ic no of' h i id as . But ':'b rtly 
prcf .or a t J ... n :r t e b ok etting forth 
H~rbarti n notion • h ieh er l 11.bo:ra t d nd b c me g~ e lly 
pr n:.alga ted i n rrJl.ny c ountri e • The "'on~ ption t be.t it n~ees-
rJ. r y fo r th ch ild t k no ·r ·•1bl:l.t he e s to tudy nd t he .. i n: of t he 
·' 
1 on in ord r for hi~ t o pr fit t h r by w conducive to inter t. 
Th rr.eth dologi 1 rre.ngerr. ,nt and ?r -~nta. t i on of n: t ri l :for 
in tructi n a b· s ic f ctor i n H.rb~ rt • s t h ory of educati on. 
' 
•To the Herb rtian e r i e ted , i . . art icul 
for .i ortant new conce_tiono. a.:s tote teaching o£ 
· i s tory ·a.nd lit.er a tv..re :, :.rhich . ve . modified .11 our 
aubse uent pr cedur ·; :for. the i ntroducti.on of b.intory 
t ... chi · i n eome' form i nto all of t h . element ry 
school gr ad "' i for the em1)hasis on a new socia,l point 
of i ·e · i n t ne - t.eachin of history and . ·-eogr a .._ hy; for 
the n em h !:l sis on t he mor~.!l. aim iil .in struction~ for 
a neuer and t. uer educ tional psychoiogy; and for a 
better or aniz< tion· of the t.e.chnique of . .classroom. 
instruction. In part:Lcular Herbart · t:. '!II em -. s i s to 
that part of' educatio.nal develo_ ent. mien comes !'rom 
y;ithout • · environment acting up n the c ild - as 
contr a-st ·ed '\71th t h-6 em .,b.a.;~ is pestalozzi ha.d pl aced on 
ment al developrnent .t'rom r i t hin and a ccord i ng t o organic 
l aw . .,./i t b · t ne introdu.ction ot· t he nor mal . chil d 
activiti es,. v.rhich c e from ::mother ou.rce a out this 
s e t · e , ·the e·l.ementary- school curriculWll, as ·1e no. 
have i t , uas .... ~racticall co . :.lete, and the elementar y 
s chool of 1850 as 'completely made over to .for.m t he 
elementary school f the begi nn inG of t he twentieth. 
c ent ury . l 
6 . Froebel anual Acti viti e s . 
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• 
any of t he met hods of edt~.catl.ona.l. . ractice s eem t o )e of 
very moo.ern origin and to h" :ve been develo .. ed to .l eet the needs 
of t he present gener a tion . but a study of the ·-v ork done by 
such men a s t hose mentioned in .this cha. .ter , is rev aling as 
to the universality of orne . of the met hods v tdch. they - per~e9teti . 
our odern Ki nd r garte , :ui t h i ta ei. he.sis on free p l ay an<i 
na uraJ. a ctivity of' the child . ith t he a.bsence of 'Qook , is 
the out · ro; th of t he . . ork of Friederich Froebel (1782-~852 ) a 
student of Pe.st alo.zzi . In h i s observation. ~f . t he children 
he wa s im1)resaed VTitb the l a c e :rbich pl ay. mp.aic . and s elf-
activity occupied as a valuabl e adjunct to the . book i~$tructlon . 
"The dominant ·.i dea in t e k inder arte i s natural 
but d irect s elf-activity,_ focus u on educat ion,. mar 1 
and s -ocial ends . · Froebel believed i n th continuity of 
t he child•o life fro infancy o,n1a~d •. and t hat self-a ctivity 
lcubberley. E . P-. Hi story of Education , p • 764-5 . 
' 
deter. i eel. by he ch ild ' s interests and .e i ~s . 
d i .tell i ently di recte , was. e. s . nti · to, t 1e 
unfolding oft chtl •s inborn c a acitiea . ~ 
The uork of this !m · caused n ·~eco tructi f many 
i deas in formal education,. vhich a.llo.~e grc3ater freedom and 
recoe;ni ti.on of' individual difference · h ich ne<';ds direction in 
. . 
its independent ex. ression. The de elopment .of t 1e sociaJ. 
37. 
usefulnei.ls of sel£-activl t u..l".lder direction is ~ · ~srent i n tbe 
theory of d ocratic _i)articipation of individuals 'ihicll the 
United' States is pre umably promoting . The el a.b r.tion oi' th~ 
a.cti vi ty of. the c ild de.ve·loped into the U.P. er grad s . and 
manual training became a :reguJ.ar !. rt of el entar.., educational. 
practice. usef.'ul tr. Ni ing is the key not . of m u - \ ork a.t. 
t is date , . but the develo ·ment dates fro t . e. time o:f Froebel 
and h is l inderg r ten i eas . T ether Tiith t1eir 1 ;oraries, 
t hese outstanding men have set the c for · the educ t. · onal 
prn.ctice . ~~ich has been current in t o co t.ry for se·v ty .. 
five years . 
1 Ibid, :p . 767 . 
c 
CHAPTER IV 
,. 
1 . Factory verlJuff Home Production. 
ith the introduction of the idea of se r ting th~ 
public school fro the control of dena in tion~~ bo. ies , c e 
other movement v:hicl.l vras nei t· er c use nor effect , but \"JC:ls 
merely a coincident~ develo ent . The f'act.ory system of 
production \7as introduced into ~Te r1 England· at the o enin · o.f 
the nineteenth century a d com l.etel revoluti oniz d t he 
ing ·o:f cloth, naki 8 i unprofilicable to longer . int in the 
home production , and causine; many wol'kero . to move : nto the 
factory to ms in order to be nea.:r: t e s ourc of work. The 
eff cts. o.f t e introluction of the :r~ctory s t 0 rica 
11as not . s disastro a a \7...,5. e 3<~ · e nove ent. in • ;:;land,. 
bec, .. u.se in the be · nni !$ the factories ·:er d s cat termi 
.idely in the small toYm's ,' recruitine much o;f its l Hbor f'r m 
t a surroun ine; f arms "· d villa es • . Also. the A ov.e · e t rm7 
slowly, CO :p · ratively ... eaking , SO tht.'lt < • u. t uent VIa fai rl.y easy 
_en apprenticeshi.:} '1: o.n the . accepted 1e s of e teril18 
u on one •a life career. the master rT<?J3 res onsible for th.e 
education and moral and religi ous training of ·s >roteges . 
As soon aswor ers be&an to hir-e themsel es out toe lc ers 
i n facto~ies , the res.vonnibility of t he master vr emp1oyGr 
cea.3ed when t 1e ¥ orkers received. t1eir wages re ula.rl a.u. 
uere treated hw anly . This co dition m ant that l rg nam ers 
of outh .gre .to matur.it Without any ~JSt tic moral d 
religious training , and m y of t hem u ith but a very m ager 
educa tion . 
The growth of the cities as centers of trade and uanu-
Vf\l 
-t 
_, 
facturin produced a ;..O, le inv l.vin ublic e uoa.tion ;, 
housi·, • religious educati .n;. a d re ulati n of t 
the youth of t ae e factory to ~:ns . 
l .abor of 
The un..,xroducti vi ty of New En~l.and .farms drove any 
families t .o the ci ies,. and t 1e i ore dventurous and rest~ess 
ones joined the ever increasing emigr~tion to the ide open 
s aces to the vJest . Thic activit y and char e of' resi dence 
added the pl.·oblem of tll.e frontier educa tion and tr ·ni ne; of' the 
children to an ex..:.)orimenting public school . ystem .. and left the 
mor 11 train in , 1- ely to a rapid.l~ chan in home and an inade .. 
uately re ared church l eaders ip . 
These conditions , t akin .1 ce under t he pressure of 
k"' l e i dosc.o .ic changes ,. left the conservat.ive and slow moving 
church leaders i a osition of isol a tion so .far as their 
contribution to the sol ution of the moraJ. and reli :.- ious - robl.ems 
of t e peopl e as concerned . The develop cnt of t he SUnday 
school a s an atten)t to of%set the -l ck of instruction w ieh 
t e sc ool childre received--in moral ~d reli~ious matters , ut 
t e 1ovement. be an in a ·d.isorganiz.eGl manner . v.ith compet.i g 
fac-t ions in tb-e deno -ina.tio. s , a.nd i ad ition t o the f a.c t 
t hat only an hol.lr o less wa s devoted weekly to instxuc.tion , 
was the i nadequ .... c- . . o£ .. tb.e · traini ng of the teache:rs , the lac 
o:f instructional uterial , and n absence of harmony bet~een 
the rel i gious bodies , 
.rob.n and Ch-:trHHl esley.1 -· to eth-r ·.1,7it -Fra.nc-is -A~bury-and 
other reli iou. l .ea.ders , '""I ile a· i ..:; . · t . t.h red.e tionlt of 
the si ful en and -.. ome· .. realized t i:la.t the i struct · on of the 
f 
' 
youth a s a roblem of the . first i m._...ortancie.. T 1e · r influence 
i n the est b11shmen of tr i nin s chools .. methog.s of instruc-
tion and conte t ma.te·:r:ia.l .• resulted in a n increa sed i m etus 
being g i veri t l1e whole ovement of r~ligious education . Their 
' ' 
i sistence 'lon t b.e salvation .of t e individu thro h 
4l 
Ol n convi.ction of el.n, and h is respons.ibi~ity t o m:Uk u rightly, 
l a i d tlle .foundation for the great hum nitarian moveme nt which 
s··1e t over the country a.nd ha-s continued in t he GUise o social 
a nd reform movements , ne~ conceptions of socia l res~onsibility 
and individual. worth , ~.nd the development of univers al. educa tion 
in the public schools and moral nd religi ous tra i ning in t he 
home and church. 
2. Awakeni g o the Social Consciousness . 
~ools ;,_Phlf.an'Ehrow. Homes ! Hos..,)i ta!s, T-rade 
U!u.oni sm. Cooperative movement, uffrage . 
"Unlike the Revolutiona ry generRt.:Lon, th t w ·ch 
was no '/ · a r isi e; .. was rel.ici i ous nd otionaJ. . elig ion 
took on the ,prevail.in~ democra tic S!)irit . In .' raa .... a-
·chuaett.;:; the Unitarian elem~nt C·ea sed to lay >Jt!'e3s 
on the negation of · oints of doctrine, and under the 
leaders ip of . _ okminster and , anni~ .. , begt;i to l ay 
emphasis on the . _Jositive .side of their belief',. t h e . 
nobility o:f man. In .l 20 t e Unitari o ·definitely -
se ara ted tllemsel..v a .from t eCon regationalists, and · 
t: eir soqietiea s pread rapidly throue out Ne"~; · gl. nd., 
In the theolo o Emerson the democratic s -irit reached 
its supreme I)Oint . He put into t ' l.e mouth o'f Jes us -. 
the.se 10r s: •r am divine. Throue;b me . Go~ acts; thxyUBh 
me , speaks . ~ ould you see G(>ci , see- I e : : or s ee thee ,:-
whe . thou -also . thinkest- a s .. I . . no . thin.~.(; .. -" .Th e . s pread of' 
Uriitari' lllism ,r::. s .ch ec ed onl · by the .rork of men l .ike 
Horace .Bushnell of ·Connect-icut ., who ·harmonized - the 
Calvini . tic t heol ogy ith the ne, -s irit-of' democra cy . 
Still more r api d was the gro :t;; . .of . tlle. e.tho ists, 
~ tiats ~ Univers::.U. i ot s , Di ci .... l e..., of Chr i s t , -..... nd. 
simila r denomina tions YJh ose sy s tems . ere e u ·1y · 
democre tio , :m.d 1: hose met llods -,er e ore emoti al . 
In the est _ t h i . s pi:r:i t - s otved- itsel,f -r a ther . by - .ethoda 
of ork t .an by theolo ical adjustment~ .. The itinerant 
reacher , i n h1s ho u3e-to-hou. r unds , found re 
~ruit~ul ground for his rel1 ious teachin • because 
his visits made one of the fe~ breaks in t ·he monotony 
c 
' 
of thv isol'\ted frontier.life . T e reviv lis o ~ht 
to stir is he .. rero , .not only t .f. iri tual tion , 
but to physic · mani:t'estation of it in s outs and 
lc.men ations and even . to sue·. outward · d visible 
· · gns of a changed life as r·treeing th · de i~ • ;i th 
the ever ready fi.rearm. . The ~ :p meeti • ·11 t ·i. its 
proJ..onged picnic features , co· bined nee- ed social 
relax-s.tion 11th the odor .of sa· c it • The seati:J 
t hat succeeded ~ere those tha t · apted · - el ve.., to 
t e needs o:f a - eople reiigious at J;leart .. but Wla 1 e 
to gr asp theo ogical distinctions ,. and Wlw il.lin · ·to 
be boun by .hat se .. ~med ,. to theza , cold corventions oi' 
ordered relie.i.ous observances . •! 
The r el.i ious spirit as also dee_ . y hum~ · ta.ri . , 
the form of crusades for the bette:r t oi -, .n •· ·nd , _or t e 
bee.then , t he insane , the dru.nkard, the ·egro ., · ~om n , cniluren, 
the ignorant , and the poor . nuri 
wri tinge of as hi gton Il"'!TiDf.h illi Cul.len yant , Jmlerson, 
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'Po , H :wt'1or~.e. and .. alt ~it 1 1 gave · pet1s o the democratic 
trend in literary circles . 
s already be a ested , the democratic s uirit h.a.d 
entered the r ·u:. of . edu.catio~ and ex_ ei'ime tation ·n this 
field ~ s carried on 
proced r~ was fair.ly . ~ell · or~ed. out · and acce ted ii1 t e country 
at lar ·e . e ini:lux of.' t e ·Roman Catholic fr Irel.e..nd . ~ d 
th Luth·erans :f'ro Germany gave O.J.vosition t~ the lJu· lie school 
idea , but from .e .. tirely different i,oin t s . of .. Vi ·ew . he -pa.roc 1ia.l. 
chool as , o:f course , ~ o i.nnovation , . ut- ·rd.a- distinctly o t 
of e ine with t e ~r~vaili spirit of-. u iversaJ. "'ducati on .. 
for the pur ose of ·iving. a co. men 'ttitude. of: mind-- a.rJ.d-· common 
knowle ge a d tools to a.ll th,e :> "O·plc-. -as· · s -. Cittine " · d.-, 
rope i a democracy - 'li he:re .all the ..:. o le ere s _t)IJ o:;.c ~Y · ree 
~ nd e(!U . and -.w:w.er e l re ponoi ili y to t v ..,tn. · • 
1
.Bisn . :pp .l52- 3 . 
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A spirit of philanthropy, o:f ,givine to •causes " be an 
to capture· t he imagina tion .of t e eo lei and those with means 
\!ere often induced to _ support ent~rpriaeo of various a. d sundry 
d.ee;rees of worthiness . The a.n;ti•slavery movement gained 
momentum under the g uidance of organized ·societies the t received 
moral and financial support fr~ any enthusiastic "'Jersons of 
means . The Abolitionist movement became a m- nia fo-r m.:any and 
uas conducted \'lith reli ioua fervor by its leaders . Church and 
Sund~y school endowment became a soucce o . stre th. to the 
denomin~tion , and the o· enil'l.8 of numerous denor.ai.nation;lJ. coll~ ·es 
for the trai~ing of· teachers and t.lle . religious training of the 
yout in the church, was one 9f th.e significant results of the 
increased diversion of wealth durinG t he nineteenth century. 
' · 
Homes for the depend~nt , orphans ., the insane and s,ick were 
raised and su c.Jported from .Private sources . Societies for the 
protection of youth :rere brought .into beine by ent usiasts . 
The Young ... {en •s -Christian .Asso.ciat.ion- received its impetus and 
su ort from zeal.ou.a men about t b.e · lniddle of the century , ·1ho 
;ere i press.ed with- the de rav-1 ty oif · t e yoWls me in t e 
cities. and the vosbibil-itieo. tor r ·eco .structiqn and Jrevention 
whi ch associ t~on._ toe;ether for the urposes of Q.evelo.s: e t 
of the re~~eious and moraJ. life promised .• 
The a11a.keni . of. tbe· secia.J. . cons ciousness. in-· the· -realilll -of' 
olitics and religion was accompanied l?Y a. movement t.o--im rove 
the condit.ions of work and t he work ere . This . i t a.t ion began 
outside ·. o£ t he ·r.orking . cl.aes,. and was experimented with b a. 
few idealists , propagandists_. and z.ealoua a.clheren ts to pre-
' 
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ail in theories . of society, such as tile a.rxian , Soci · i .sts , 
the Utopian Socialism of t e intellectuals , and t e Communist 
enthusia sts . 
Bef'ore J.850 Socialism was a humanita rian rather than a 
olitical mofement . They acted upon the .. g,eneral rinciple that. 
tbe evils a risine fro t e industri s st '"tere .. bitrary 
deviations • fr.om natural. l.a; , due to the acts o! the dominant 
oilers in society. They derived t [leir basis of thin' -ing l a r ely 
' from Rousseau's Social Contract" nhich held that soverzw~nts 
were made or unmade 'Qy the deliberate acts of 1 en , and t herefore 
they usually planned a. form of society hich wouJ.d. be .free ·ro 
the evils of tb.e existing system. The des.cri ti-on of ~ ~n­
a ry . country in \"lhich t hese o~noxious forms a.nd changes in govern-
ment ere absent , was the me~hod of ~res~nting the idea. ~o the 
pe-ople . Sir Thomas ~ ore in h~s ~Utopia.• s~t the motlel for most 
of the later reformers who . hoped-, by establishi a number of 
. . 
' 
sllk"'J.l communi t.iea the ba.s.is . o:f ... t eir tr1-eo~y. to b'Tadua.J.ly 
convi ce the whale vrorld of its . desira.bili.t_y . 
Hillquit , in his ·story of -Soci· lism in the Unite States• , 
estimat,es t a t several bundred sucb co ' .unities were e ta. lic.ohed . 
and t hat the n ber of: perf/one w t1o )a rticir1a.ted in them ran 
into hundreds . of t housands . These oommunitie.s ere .not conf'ined 
to the organiz-ing effort or the utopi an S'i>C ia.l:ists -a.lonei- but 
many religi ous societies formed eom.'llunities in vrhich cOI!lmuni· 
wa.s incidental or subordinate · to religi!m. In .fact the only 
cmm unities which hav:e be n --permanen:t , 1!Titll-tnis-- :form- or ~ o:rgani­
zation b.a.ve been those in 7hich a rel· g ious or t:J.cia~ d minance 
' 
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has held the bers toget -er . 
But t . e uto ian socialis-t. o-lleme t ·be e only an eddy 
in the st.ream of Ame-ri-can develo ment of nationality . It was 
the comin of arxian socialism, or what is ov called scien-
tific .or modern soci alism ,. tn.at l aid the groundwor for active 
or anize.tion among t he workers of America. T.ne emi . rants from 
Germany, durl.ng the first naif of t he nineteenth century , com-
osed largel.y of ?Fork i ng en with a number of educa ted en , . 
brought the Marxian ·theory rith · them. The revo~utions of 18~ 
and 1848 in Germ· y brought additional. )olitical refu ees • 
After the ·Civll a.r a .stron~ trade-union ovement s ra~ 
u , f anning many ~ocaJ. ·and national. organiza t io 1s, but. 1ith 110 
bond of ciniori bet\~leen them. The ·first a ttempt to co olidate 
the labor forces '\7as in the interest o.f forming a third 
ali ti.cal :Labor Party. Fa:l.lure in tbis direction caused the 
or anizerv to tarn -to the coordina tion oft e or~ ing men into 
homogeneous l.ocals accor n .. to trade, and co · soli a te in a 
na tional . body which ultimately has become th Americ;:,n Federation 
o:f bor . 
The coo era tive mov ent a rooe fro t' e gen r advance 
i n m~rk tine b.Y industry , and spread to the s 11 )ro uoer i 
n:ianufa cturing and the. f a r mer .. .. The ... idea : t:-ias. .. borro\·1ed. from . .. 
England d the Continent , ·where coo erative u• i ng and marketing 
has · een t hriving Et...nd growi n . by.-l ea s and .. bounds •. - - 'ml.e --middle 
west har.:1 recently -been t;Jucces t>ful · in -obta inin6-r co i tion-:J:or 
its ~a produce at a :fairer ~ ua tion of its i QOrt~nce than 
previouo to the coopera tive ef:forta·. 
,. 
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The a. itation on t he part of .untvers . s~ffrage has brout;ht 
a ne ele e t i nto our po~itical and eocie~ life w . c has 
l tent ossibilities for raising the whol e ..,lane of livi g . 
The omen of the . count ry have a. fin ness o se si ilit which 
is not a}parent. i n t~e com etitive d ra acious activity of 
the acquisitive male·.. Givi g the vote to wome is no guarantee· 
of h er using it .for the better ent o society,. but t e c ance_s 
a re that unless she succumbs to the dev ic-es of .. olitics , a r.:td 
becomes the cats _:~a; of the party., s e can .l,eld that inf'luen.ce 
over those who ltold office , whic will cause them to hesitate· 
in usin8 their ofiice for openly adv ncins pri va te interest , 
instead of enhanc ing the publi c good . 
Spr.e~d .. of Democr acy. 
Cl a ss and Race Conscious ees ·, Nordi c · 
adventurous and restless of. the- native . rican~ coml'osed tlle 
vanguard in . e ch · u ce ssive move- vvest ard . They 1ere ccom-
panied -after 1830 by the be t el nt · fro the Co tin=- t al 
im:ni gre.nts ., leavine th.e otb~rs t o se-ttle in the factory ci·ties 
a~one the Atlantic sea-board •... The :f'reed.-o o~- ov en.t .. , -·tn 
l iberty ot' cnoo inc one's occu ation , o.nd the dance of rav; 
ma.teriaJ. • and the acarci ty of neiehbors ,. m -de the. new irnmigr::..nt 
devel o <"radical cha e of .fr nt , because- t e ore just the 
op~osite .elements _ h ich he confr nted in the ·Old Country and 
uere just the things for \Vhich he Cat"ie to America . 
·f 
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The · comine of the European iramigrants brought . the 
prob~ems of diverse ·rel.igious grou.ps to the fore , and n~any 
di.fficul t .si tuati ns arose in which religion a.nd r a ce 11ere the 
awns :1 ich played a ~eading role . 'l'he Irish broue;ht. an 
additional Roma n Catholi·C element which was rni~itant. , a nd made 
its influence felt. in :political and social circles.. They 1ere 
reinforced by the i nflux., after the Civ il 'lar , of central and 
southern European Ca thol.ic.s . The Negro ,Jroblem becru e acute 
\7i t il t ne free i n · of the slaves , and with their entrance into 
t 1 e factories o-f the northern manut'a.c turing cities. Gro 1ing 
pains ca used t b.e tem er of the American _eo le t.o be erratic , 
and was the occasion for diatre sin · ex,Ploitation., on the part 
o anui' 9turers a.nd lea de.+ .. e in c-ommerce , . '~< ith the co.nsequent 
cleava.e.e which se arated tile people int.o rou s ., which buil. t 
up c.la a co sciou"" eas .and antagonism to·1ard those in other 
gr u .s . The agit tion of t .e labor movement .... , the intr duction 
of Euro ean social nd. .o:litie.aJ. -notio.na , and the unsy pa thetic 
e.ttitu -e o t e " onied grou 1' , . arui t he indifferences o:f the 
go rnment to so.ci . a nd industrial ro l.ems , were f a ctors which 
u ere otent in · i deni.ng t.h reach. 
T e founda.ii n --of Am io tn --n tiona.lity is l.a.i · in the 
ea rl tock of Englisl-C 1 nist - - ~ o. a ve., .. for--the·. ost p rt , 
be n not nly in t e ajorit , bblt. n ave -- produced- t e . ·enius 
f or our ecul.ia r t ype -of- :.!)O~i tical- a.n oc.i.a.l -· philaso;Pby. 
i th t tle i 'J.ux . of -· igra ts :t:·rom t e . orthern -Eurol)can 
coun.tries , Ge y , Denmark , Scandinavia. and Holland, in t he 
mi d le por ion o b.e nineteentll cen ury , t h e ba sic ty e was 
t 
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r n orced so th~t tb.e ordic r;3.ces ·ere red.omin2Lnt in 
r .... cti.c l ever ate . conflict of int eJ:est , ba.c uround , 
an outlook was inevitable when the Southern Europe. -_ nationa-
alitieo be an to even u . the balance , d b came )Q\7erful enough 
to u · eld the al8.nce of _,OYler in olitics . Tl!e incl.~eaning 
ne:-ro roblem added to t he source of ... olitica.l disunit , a.nd 
l e to bi tter feel i s because of volitical. demae;oguea usin 
t he various f ac tions to carry an election. 
ne hundred cr cent ericani sm became t e \'latch rord of 
i rrat i onal , emot ion· lly motivated grou s , and. v ith t he encouraee-
ment of National '"''ooieties , ;; ;peri od of intimidation a.nd mob 1· ~1 
chal·acterized th .. means of obtainine out;mr d conformity in· 
many l ocalities . Bitterness and antae;onistic r eactions ~ere 
inevitable . Unfortunately portio.ns of the 'otest cllurch 
grou s o..,enly su..,ported. such methods , a.nd ei~forts were Ii ade to 
enact restric:ting le i slation pr~judiciaJ. -to minority erou..,)s . 
I t is to oe hoed t a t such ore i zed tyran y ·i s ~ s5inu • 
CHAPTER V 
c 
1 . Concentra tion of nd control . 
The ex av.sion of tr· d.e , the g rowth of i daatry , the 
prolific ift of na-tural. resources and their .:~rodi -· c:ll ex.:; loita-
tion , the ac uisition of vast areas to the est a ncl. s u.thwest and 
Northuest , the vigor and persistence of the American y eo le , and 
a hi protective tariff vrere underlying factor s i n the tremen-
ous increase in t·J.e per ca. ita \"leal.th of the United States 
since the beginning of' the· t wentieth centur • T e growth of 
citieo develo_ing around i dustry and co . erce . concentra ted 
t he ..?eo l ·o in sm8.J. l :u:eas , but the rewards of l abor w re not 
equally distributed among those r1ho were so congested in the city. 
ealt · beean to be a ttracted to tho5e indiyiduals and small groups 
of en who a.ine.d control of the means of production and dis-
tribut ion , and 0\7nersh i p of va t natura l resources which uere 
Jrovi ed · thout. e.ffort on t he )t t O·f t he o vners , ave the 
t J.e eans o£ con troll in~ ~he. destin-ies ot ill ions 'r7 o bee e 
pr due rs under di rection. ·And -while the Jer c~ it 'eaJ.t o:f . 
t e country increased by lea o an bound . , t he -vact major it oi' 
the eople lived n. rec·.rioue , <i- to- moutll existence. due • . not. 
t t l e l ac of s U'ficient ages •. but to err tic conditio s of 
em_lo ent ., untutored ex_penditure , deoire f'or the ltuturies a nd 
emol . ents in th-e 2oss ssio of. a- coml:arativ-e -fe 1. no-- flaunt -
themselves before the covet us eyea- of - tne--- leva·- f a.vored . - There 
iG · comolexit of causes for t he uneuqaJ. d i tri ution o:f -
1eaJ.th, ·:yh ich it i s no part o.f, our. s tu y . to- Li ~ ctts a.t ---th-i tie ._ 
but t e fact of t he vast gul f which a ctuall ~~i st~ between t he 
(50) 
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"haves • and. the "have nots"' e.stroys the beautiful conception 
of ,.equality , liberty. a..n¢ fraternity ~hich ha o permee.t ed 
o r )Olitical na.r.ane ue .• but which as so adroitl.Y es ca.;oed 
our de·. ocra.ti.c gras. . Our soci al , olitical~ economic and 
reli.....,ious stat s is l a r: ely et.ermined y t he c;:: ce i7hich 
bre ds us into tbe r10rld with a silver s1pon,. or · ba d taste , 
in th mout • 
::Ltb t e qoncentration of wea.l.th i~ the hands of a fer.·1 
men , it is inevitable that the control of overnment and t he 
" 
control ot thi~ine; ill ~e at the wu · of tl1e ca tains of 
. .... . 
industry . It may be tllat a ore efficie~t and better societ 
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till resu].t _from such control , but it is in cont.r adiction to t he 
fundamental P+inc-iples u ()n VItuch the Re..;>ublic \7as founded . and 
a n·ew technique of . overnment ..... evolved since the entrance , 
of influence into the halls of . GOVernment . This is the 
condition in which the. n~tion fincl.:a itseU at the, present ti. e , 
and a reali~ation of · the ·. Xif:!tence. of these factors · at e . 
kept t.o t he .fore in a:ny St.ttem_ -t to build- a roeraru of secu1ar 
and r lie;ious educ·'tion which \7il~ be .de. uate to- deal. wit}l the 
ne 1 conditions ot: liv in(!; in 7h·i h ·:re . find- ou.rselv~s-.. 
So l<mg a the religious education oi.' ·our ~;eo ~e lies in 
t he r of t he. abstr act . and is confined to verse learning 
and pa Jer cu~t:lng and d.iscusaion. of -irr.ele::vant. ·roble~ s of.: 
the ancient " Hebrews , _ instead of t he releva nt pressing_ .vroble1 s 
of the odern• Jen and the ela tion. hi.P :- uh ich ·-olil.d exi t 
bet 7ee;n hi "" Gentile rethren; and the . aocia.J. . cone c 
and .i:'oliticaJ. and racial problema rhich the day p;resent..s , it 
vril.l . f'a.il to motivate and control the action of' its 
I 
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co:astituency in the interest of a Greater Soci ety . The 
ste•.,ardehi..::. of 1,; eal tll i s a problem " i ch ohould be solved. 
not by a~ peal to the s c :ri ture alone, but by a t horoue;h 
study of t e c ondi tio11s under wbich . ealt' b c eo ot ent a 
f a ctor in the lives of men t a t t hey cat . i lic.al 
and authority to the wind and go mer ril y on in t l eir cha.se !or 
t h e lmighty Dollar . If religious edilca. io s ot in it the 
genera.ting power to solve such probl ems , as well a s to · re a.re 
us for a.n inde:fin.i te and Wlcertain l ife hereafter , then to 
whom shall the . world go a nd .t C' what s cu :rce of powe r . ca n :rr.a.n 
tur n .to .t hat . is. gr eater _ t)ian t he religious f a cto r ? 
2 . Imperialism - A World .. 
it the concentra t i on of wealt an ;ower in overnment , 
there follo\?S a need for prQt ect .ion of ·1e ~ nter estb vtlich llave 
become diversified and scattered to the enus oft e earth • . It 
is because Great Britain depends u o her foreign trc.d.e and 
fo r ei gn investment for exi s tence . that :S 1e '-a s 1nai ntained. tb.e 
l ar :-est navy in the worl d. Unle-ss-- she ca · a uure ""he freedom 
of t h e seas.to b.er people, - they will p\i;;lrish. · Eco omic . soci a l 
and pol itical. dominat~on of' subJec t p O!Jles fo r the JUr os of 
· rofit is imperia.l i srn .. . Gerruany -got a. - -bela t d - ...,t· rt - in- the 
pr ocess . of d i v i dinn- the world-, c.:.nd. to .k sec nd c oic e fro 
Fr nce -a.nd . .Bele,i um, -but a ll o:t: t.tle - gre· ter - E~rapea.n ount-ries 
have mainta ined a 1_:;ol.icy o:f ruthles -p litic ~ · ,, .d- cono ic 
inva sion of unprotect d territory,. Je.cia lly i 
The rapid .expunsion. of .wea.lth i t. ' Unite. Sta te-s has 
made t e sarne course inevi table in reg' .rd t prot ection of 
' \ 
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r~gions of i nvestment . 0 r · Phili· v i ne r1u~stion is not 
whether the na.tiv~a are ca.pabl of s l f- overnment, but 
.het er private i veot "1ent can prosper u:.1dei· a na tive govern-
ment \7ithou.t t he assurance f t e protection of the American 
Ea<Yle . Si ce tl1e. entrance of the United St..'!il.t es into Central 
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. merica for .t be pur:pos oi' building t l e pan ~ Canal , it has 
een necessary ta control the ol.itica.J. situation in t hose 
countries i n the interest of stability. The mari nes have been 
the ower e .i nd ·the .t hrone s ince 1 912 in certain of t ' ose 
peoule 
unstable countries . And t oday thevare confro ted Ylith t he 
nece~n; i t y of'. accepting the· uJ. tima tu.m of the Chief Exe cut ive 
and h is advisers i n . reg<:.rd t o· continuat ion of an i mper i a lis-
tic ,policy t'lhich t a ' es its cue from the repr esent<> t i veH ot· 
corporat ions l'hich hold l a.r ge ·concessions i n tho se regions . 
·1d t 11e "lhole issue is be:foe; .-ed by dra i nc in nast J terms such 
as Bolshevi stic menace• , •r ligious bigotry•, etc . Un~ess 
the educa.tio·nal oxge..niza tiona of the chureb ca, make these 
issues clear , and ~ace f:or.e t e ir constituency l terna.tive 
courses o:f. action., V"ll t i s the lise o.f pratin about the Kingdo 
of G-od on ·e rth, beca use , only as t' e ..: roblem . . o.f the v:orld 
a re s olved in accordanc~ \Vitb. the fundarental. :r.:incipl es of lov 
people 
. 'II( 
and justice,.. can the h ope to a:p"? roximate the conce tion of the 
Kingdom \7hich .Iesus.-. ave ·to us • . 
There i s an- eternal conf1-ict. bet ween- our--emot :tonal.-·- . .. 
tr· di tiona concerning t he Ul'liversa.J. qu:d ity of·-manJ -J.i be-rt y-,.-
j ustice , and equaJ. o :port uni t'y to exprees- o . .r .-.fl:~e edo.m. s over. 
against the practical a: :pl i ca tion of t h ese rinci_pl es i n Ch i na, 
.. 
'· 
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Nicaraeu ,. ~ exico , the .l?hili p i nes , : kindred re~ions 
;_ ich a e be~innin to feel. their na tionaJ. a :pirationa take 
root . o long a.a 'tl"le pre ·caer a.nd. -the hoJ.id orator confined 
xhortations to emoluments of abstract. j .ustj.ce , and, a triotic 
adherence to tradition, there was no conflict , ut when t h:e 
cqncrete sum;estion comes to the peo .. ) .e t t the ,. l ace of the 
!li fJs ion m·ies in · ina , for exampl .e , .. i s _recarious bec a use it 
ests l a r ely upon the support of t: e nations which h :~Ve d6l1ied 
natio:nalistic as_ ir.a tiona and fulfillment to t he· Chinese , then 
t here are accusations of disloyalty hurled at the ciiurc because 
of t h e a.tte1U""1t to e.p.JlY Christian ,Pl'inci les to solve a. diffi-
cult :vroblera. ~ nd. beca'..tse of t he failure of many reli iously · 
inded men to com£)re11end the evolutionaJ. and inevit.- ble trend 
of t ese ·1ovements , t ere i s a .con:f'l ict of acti on u · cl' makes 
it difficult for the .J;) rinci Jles of Christia tea ch in5 o be 
ap lied. 
It is fox· -t h e purpose of coping with the p.robl . s of the 
vw:rld. s uch as are confronting us now, - t t a ·::no 'l e ll~e of the 
Soci-1 Sciences is indispensibl d wit ·. ut -an a e , ua.te under-
st e..nJ.inQ of t~be . psycholo iceJ. , ociol ical and. -~vol utionar.y 
ele"' ents nhich are involved in the b .1ilding of na:\iions and t he 
sel:;:·· - ·' ete rmina tion of subject- .P oples , th re- is little no e of 
e;ui d ino::.:. ho -e mov 1ent in ' i he d irection of feder · tion as unit-s 
i n the Kin ~doro hich is to e. 
3 . The I n flue ce -.. of -Gomte. - . I!!?ilcer - and-- .Dar~rin ... 
uguat Comte t;;a v Sociolo · a n e , a :pr gr :'uc ~ and. a l a ce 
amon t he sci ence .:> . He did not crea te it . but pro1 osed ~n 
•• 
e . ension ... ~olitics ar_Id .history :f t e :po itive methocls 
of the natura sciences . To be able to predict the history. 
of t a future with somethi ng o.f the ~recision of athe.rnati caJ. 
or. ula... as the _ ur ose o:f' his work. . 
•:Je ha.ve to contemplate soci n:.l pnenomena s 
auec.eptible of previs.ion ,. ~ike aJ.l ot er classes , 
.7ithi n the limits· of exactness com n-t:tib:J.e witr their 
hisher complexity. Cam)rehendi ng the t hree 
chare.cteris.tics of . olitica l sci ence w i ch we 
been examinine; , the reg ion of met physical i 
to· sssume th -:·round of observe. real,ities b - a system-
a tic subordination of imagination to ob. erv ti.on; 
secondly ~ tha t political cone ~tions have ce·s d to 
be absolute , and have become rel ative to the· co.riab~e 
otate of ·civilization, so tha t theo~·ies , f . llowi Jog 
the natural course of' .facts, may a it ot our · ·ore;... 
seei ng the...'ll ; ~ml, thirdly, that per.rr...anent olitica.l, 
a ct ion i s limited y determinate .l a:·1 , s i nce , if 
social eventA -rez·e always eXJ;>Osed to disturb' ce b · 
t he acc i dental i ntervention .of' the l egi s l ator , human 
or c.livi ne , no Gcient if'ic .revision oft e v; ul' be . 
possible. Thus , we may concentrate the conditions 
of the spirit .of 1 ositivc soci?.~ Jb.iloso hy ·on t h is 
one great attri but e o:f stienti i'ic revision . *l 
' ' 
Comte proposed to make government a te-chnical s.cience , 
and pol itics profession. He l ooked: for ·1a.r to . a. i e when 
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legisltation, ·ba.sed on a. s cientific study of n -nature, v1ould 
assume the .chara cter .of' natlJ.ral law. 
given man control over exter~ nature; but sociology w s to 
give man control over himself . 
•tt was Comte "s notion that i.tll e ar.rivaJ. of 
rJocioloey t he distinction v1hicf ha.d s lo g e~ieted,. 
and still exists , bet\1een philosorJby . in ic 
define their vris es , an na-tural science ,. . in \lhich 
they describe the existing order of' nature . ..rouJ.d 
disappear . · In that case ideals ~Iotud be def · ne . in 
terms of reality , and the . tra ic d i fTerence :et 1een · 
... · ''t men wan·t and v( t is- ··o. s ible ·10uld be effo...ced • . 
Comte•s error was to mistai<.e a theory of :..rogr ::j for 
pro~res ..; i t self . It is certainly true that as men le rn . 
what is , t .. e w-ill adjust their i eal to -;h tis 
Soible . ' t kno rle1g t;. Olil sl,J\ 1 • 1 
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Comte .looked ... on rn n~ i n OJ i te of . n:ios t;:reedo and intel l i-
cenc .... , as an orgall of the Grea t Bein.;.- , and tae sreat being 
aQ umanit; • incl u.din · beside t e hwr n r a ce, all that bod 
of tradition ,. knowledge , CU:.;)tom, cultu aJ. i eaa and ide us , 
v h ich m: e up the avcia.l inaex·i·t.·u1.cc of t . e rn.ce .. T. i a oci al 
or ··ani .. m 10as thoue;ht o:f somewhat m.y~ticail as t 10 h it_ were 
itseli' an individual or p.ex·son . E t Herbert S.vzncer , o the 
other hand , "thouc;ht of' i t r ~1li . .-tically a.s a r _at a n-· a1 . 
a leviathan , as . Hob -~es called it . and. a v ery l.m1 order leviathan 
at that . lf 
1 encer states that society, or t e leviathc. ,_ 
exists for the benefit 0-:f 1 ts . $' bers ' not 
ito membet·s for the ~enefit ol: society. It s 
ever to be remembered that Great a s I!J2:.f be t hG 
ef orts made fo the pros:.. erit of t1e ·body 
J: olitic , yet t 18 claims o.f t r e body Jolitic arv 
not i ng i n ther :.:ielves., and ·oeco e so thi g onJ.· 
in so far a.s t · ey embody t he cl,~i s o:r its com-
anent in ivi ua.l~ . 2 . 
It is is ian tha -tho c oci l o ani.m• ex i s 
no · ·o . it.sel . ,.. ut .to th -_ enef'it f ,- t l.e . ar~ c or .an 
J . 
e u the \: hol.e . Tni -is t tl(l ·- tit-- e iu · -- 'e- . -
· i tu · i -on in . ·oioloc;i cal · org<_ . ism... . H"' . · pl'- 1· B tu · · L.i<>J..r do.x:. 
by s!l0\7:ing that .senti :nee io n t -1 cali120e<1 :i-n 
or az i . . s it. is in the · iolo ic· -l · one-. - -T(.lc cardir dJ. 
1Par.k and Burg.:..o b. Introduction to t1-e Science of ~ s siol.oey, p . 4 . 
2 p ncer , Herbert , The Pri nci pleo of SociolQGY-· London 1893. 
l . p~ 4b6 . 
I 
I 
~1-
•I t h o one (th e ~ncii vidual.}, co _sciou 
is concentra ted i n a ·l31 all art of t h e _·retsat • 
In the other { soci ty). it is dif'fus ed t hrou L ou t 
t h e a -re ate:. all t h e units possess the ca ci-
tie for ha _:.i ness and misery, if not in e · ual. 
d e rees , still i n de rees tha t a .Jro_ imat e . As 
- t h en, there is no s ocia l sensoriwn, t1e welfa re 
of the aggre ·a te , cousi ered a ... a rt :.fro ·~ t · a t of 
the units , is not a. · end to be soue;l1t. The 
soc.iet.Y exis t for t he benefit of its me· bers1· not its e bers f or the benefit of t he gociety. 
From t e conce tions of society and t he i ndivi.dual. 
~. embers of tha t orga nis which Comte and Spencer defended , 
t here a rose t wo schools of thought . That socie·t y was a 
collectivity of individuals wa-s t h.e t he e of Sp e c-er• s 
follower.s ,_ or a s Durkhei ex Jresses it. a. •collecti ve 
representation • . From this s rou) N&!ni na.lism, hich ila 
re .. res ente::l. by social. psycholo y and .seems to em:_ ha size 
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t h e independence of t he individual. ReaJ.ism emphasizes t he 
control of t he group over the individual, o~ t ile ' hole over 
t h e art . This is the position nhich follo ers of t h e Co te 
concerJtion of society have devel-oped . 
• I f society i :s anything more t llan, a collection 
of like-minded -- individuals. a s. the realists i n si t , 
it 1 so because of' the existence of (l) a s ociaJ. 
process . and ( 2) of a bod of tradi t .ion and opinion. 
the products of this process , ·hich ha s a rel · tively 
0 -bject.ive character and L'll:._ oses itself ur>on the 
individual as a form of control, socia l control. 
This process and its produ.ct a re the sociaJ. · conscious -
ness . The social. consciousneso , in its double 
aspect a s process ' a.nd product , is the social. :orea.nism. 
The controversy between the real.ists .and the nomin-
alists reduces itself apparently to this question of 
the objec§ivity of socia l tradition and of public 
opinion.• 
1 Ibid , .. . 449-50. 
2 park &: Burgess , Introduct_ion to the Science of Soc.iology , . 39 . 
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Charles Dar rTin' s priraar contribution to science was his 
oint of view rather than a:n.y information 1 .contribution. He 
did not .see interpretation. but explanation . The evolutionary 
vic 1 oint ha~ ermeated the whole struc·ture of _ civilization 
. . . 
until ex..,.lana tion of every conceivable com ... lexity in organ ic 
and inorganic structures is iven in ter ~o of evolution fro 
' . 
the si . ple to the complex. And .for the most r)art , this ... e cm1s 
to be the only ade.quate ex lanation o.f uch of the co l"'"Jlexi ty 
which is eviq;ent on all s id·es . 
_a the social. sciences ha.ve developed and become a f a ct r 
in t he predictive poasi bilities which the _assess , less 
a ttention has ~e,en g iven to society and Ol'e to societies or 
soci cU grouJ:' s ; less inte.rest has bee n displayed i n social 
progress , and more in the social _ roces.s .; 1 ore concern for 
sociaJ. roblems and t heir solution tnan with .... ocia.l philosophy. 
It is beca use of this coming to •gri ps • 1ith the i;,robl: · s of' 
J!lanking tha t t he · social sciences have een ap eaJ.ed to so 
' l argel y i n the last fe\7 yea rs , and its resent effectiveness 
is a ro.mis of it.s lJotency for t . e fu~ure . 
4. Revolution or .Evolution. 
The need for a better understanding of t he f'actor · 
operati~g in t he uni vers.e.l unre t is urgent if those v1ho 
have t he instruction o.f youth in charge are to interJ?ret . 
the . ca taclysmic and kaleidoscopic changes _ .7hich a re tnkin . 
l ace in e.'very phase and l evel of existence . A mountain-to 
vieu of the h istory of the world for a fe 'l centuries ast 
,.,oul.d be a revel ~:~.tion to our efuddled ... eoJ)le , and a 
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stabilizing force as effective as t e gyra tox· on ono-ra il 
tra in . 
Tl1e follo i ng quotatio s are t · en from a book wh ic i s 
describing t be comlition o! tl'le r eligious en sociaJ.. li e in 
erica immedia tely following our .w· r for inde~ende ce . It 
rill be apparent tha t a arallel situa tion exists aftet· ou.r 
~1ar to mak e the world sa .fe for Democracy . 
•under the conditions of readjustment all 
Christian bodies , exce t perhaps the Puritans , 
_ractically had the 6reat· number s ·or t e •un-
churched i n wt ich to start anew to evantielize 
t h e . infant• re ... ublic . Other causes (beside the 
war) operated to enhance the irrelig ion of t he 
ti es •. (The were more lenient ' then t ha.n nor1; \'l e 
bla.zne everything on t e v-ra.r) . Es ecially . 
·a ra.lyzing 'ti,as the scientific infidelity wi del 
revalent among those who had the advanta e"' of 
.a liberal educa tion. on every band ·were · seen the 
baneful evidences o.f a frothy • flippant French 
ske ticism (Today we bl e the Germans) . and of 
a more stolid, cold-blooded Anglo- Saxon. deism • 
. An. ominous featur-e of' this skepticism as t ne 
profess.ion on the part of its votaries ,. -of form 
of .Bibl.ica l criticis .that see1 ed to _oint to 
consummate~ though per~erted , kno ~led e ·of the 
. Scri ptures . As a result ma.fl.y of the ell -educate' 
were quoting · -Scri pture to deny the fundamen tala of . 
Christi i ty • . Fe-~. youn en (today we incl ude . mmen) 
a t . the c.olleges rofess-ed- the Christian .. f a ith or even 
t acitly acknorl ed.ged church membershi .. . And many of 
the public men were declared to be of no religion 
wha tever . '!'he worst · bas e of the · lroblem of 
or anized Christiani ty at t he close of the ar of 
Inde endenc e (also the World 'f/ar ·and t he Civil a r . 
a.s ell) vras the decay of the moral fiber in Christ i ans • 
•••• The -noxious efi'ecta of t h i s moral.. l axit a · o · ed. 
mos t Qariefully in the develo ent o the young . Tbe . 
. reli iouo and mora.l · degen:eracy of the children :rere 
a,ppal1ng . n Sunday t h e r ayers of the ·..:1 rt,y and t he 
praise of t he not numerous ·rorshippers were often 
drqwned by the riotous and bla s phe ous clamor of t he 
younger -element outside . "-1 (TodaY e would L"n.ise the 
age limit of the outside element · and substitute 
. automobile hora.s for t he clamor) . 
1!!ichael . Oscar s., The Sunday School in the Developm.ent of 
the American Church . pp ~ 49-50 . 
Comments .in parentheses are mine . (.Author). 
~\ 
~\ · . 
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If the com arison which has been indica t ed in the 
receding quotation c ould b_e carri ed out in a ll of the naj or 
social roblems with which society has , from ti e to tir e. 
been conf'ronted , and an obj ective study of the solutions 
arrived at , .it would not be too much to ex· ect that a 
Christian constituency so informed \7ould rise up and eclare 
th t in the name of the religion rhioh they 1rofessed, such 
ca t a stro hie events as devastat ing uar s must be elimi nated 
fro tbe a ctivity of mankind . :But our instructors must change 
t heir t heorj.es tha t man is a fightin - ani~ , · d that a r is 
merely an outlet for this impul:sive ins tinct . It is to the 
sol 1tion of such ,.~ractical roblem that t . e social sciences 
fi d their ereatest usefulness . And unlesL the :r;el.igious 
educators a re sufficientl.y informed that they can follo, the 
· ..;>lica tions of social a ctivity and interJ?ret it in terms of 
the Kt -do goal , the church will continue to flounder d 
re in in o~sequentia.l a.a e. force in creating a rogram for 
t he New Da • 
God sends His teachers into every age , . 
To every clime d. ever race of men , 
ith revelation fit.ted to their gro ·th 
And sba _e of ind. • 
Social ' leadershi involves a social vi ion . 
The influence of men i s measured in no smal.l de ree 
Q-y t heir broad , clear vision and ract~ca.l eff.ic-
iency. A true lea. er i a pro he.t in tha t he 
forese es and foretells . Je us v1ee JinB over J .eruaalem 
reveals e~ intensity of feeling that gre out of b1s 
clear vision of the city's nee s and O! ortunities . "l 
There 1.s . the necessity for discern 11ent on the part of 
religious uor ers , lay and professional , o:f the im.,lications 
l Ba.rker , J •• , The Soc.iaJ. Gospel and the evr Era , · • 73 • 
i 
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of Christia;n princ i ples in rel· tion t .o industry, to the 
system of production and dis.tribu.t.ion idh iB no~ in vogue . 
It must be cl~P.r th· .. t Ci:U:is~ians are not comillitted to an,y 
system except it fulfill t r e re uireme . ts of' · roviding for 
the adequate development .of all men to the limits of their 
posa.ibilitiea .. Man cannot divorce himsel f · from the >robl ·Ill; 
of i ndustry b,y hucr i ne e ithets at the ca italists and 
organi zed la..bor as though they v1ere savae;e brutes rending 
each other apart. Neither c · he sta.nd calmly aside am 
permit them to attem t it . 
•The supreme change needed in our -economic life 
is one of spirit and urpose . Our resent industrial 
syotem is \'Trong because en•s motives are ,. rong , 
and it cannot be made really l'ight untll t e con-
trolling motive is ri,.ht .. l 
Can men •·s motives be chan0 ed? In this roblem of the 
conduct of ~ndustry for rof'it. · \7ithout. adequate rovisio f'or 
the welfare of the producers a nd consumers , -Here is rae tical 
illustration of the ne.ed for a knonledge of ba:pic hllli an 
attributes nd. reactions . The whole missionary movement . and 
in . fact the foW.ldation of C risti ·.mi ty lies on t e assumption 
that men ' smotives c n b changed . It a.sswne st at an indi-
vidual has within him the power to c oose between various . 
ossible courses of action, and tha t as a. C~u~istia.n , it is 
his dut to choose t e i ghest course of action whic ~ re-
sents itself. If the profit r otive is one :p.os s ible cour.se 
of action , and the service mot ive is anotper , Christian 
principles not only a ssume that a c oice can be made , .but .· 
1The Chl.lrch _and .Industrial Reconstructi n t p . l 4 . 
-~ . 
. ·,. 
· .. 
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d.emand that the h i gher motive of service 'be t he one selected. 
"Unless i ndustry is l'eal.ly recognize .. as 
rim ril a ne.tional. service , i ~:; ich ea.cll inui-
vi.du8l. is ;fulfill i ng h i s fu.'llction to the. best of 
h i s a.bility t'or -the cake of the community. in 
11 h ich :private · t,Sai n i s s u.bordinated to pllblic GOOd -
unless we buil d on t his founda tion , t here i~ no 
hoJe o:f creatin_; tlle House .Beauti ful . If each man 
t h i nks- Q:f m.e:J.dng h is :pi le by al.l the means th·- t 
economic individualism a.:U-ows ., if cla.s$ bands 
against elas~ , trade union n.gains · emplo ez·s' f'edera-
~ion , fi rm agains t :firm, to secure the e.reate_st 
share of the world ' s goods in W1rest1·icted com e-
·tit.ion, S?Cia.l life murt ·inevit bly break clown , <IDd 
anarcy re1.en supreme . · 
sufficient tmderstandi ng of the underlying lJrinci pl es 
of hwnan a ction ,. bot 1 individ,uall <-Uld collectively, permits 
of see ine; beyond the headline e .• q)lan..,tion of s:Jcial condi-
t ions to the crux of the na.t ter , and an i nteri)ret tion con-
s i stent -ri th t he .fact s be-... .. es a )0 ssi bil i ty . 
5 . T~e. Ne Evangelism i n · ·1e Protestant Church . 
The lt st de~· de o:f' the ninetee t century w s the end 
of' t he reconstruction period , and the eginnine of tne ,.?eriod 
of internal expan .ion and extra- -t erritorial · erialism. , Ne r 
inventions were revolutionizing econo ic and socicU life . 
The count'ry VIaS abandoned for the industriaJ. cities . Immi-' 
grant s came . t o America by tb.e million . The integrit of the 
fami l y was threatened by the demand for w men i n industry , 
and by the tenement , the apart.ent house ,. and a a.r"'" ent hotel . 
Tae new freedom resulted in a ener 1 revolt cgainst the 
o pressive customs and traditions o:f the alow moving d 
lacid past . Divorce became cm. on ,. a nd a devil- ay-care 
1 Ibi d , p . l84. 
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attitude gri_ 'ed the sureing emotions of t he newl y aw7al<.ened 
giant which is· called/the younger gene.r at ion • \7lli.cl1 , like t · e 
poor , is always with us . The S.)irit of i ndividualis controlled 
t he city \'!hi ch existed .J?r ima.rily for business . A cry in need 
for the stability which an appeaJ. in - religion could >rovi de , 
nas everydb.ere manifest , but the· surging forc.es of the 
•eo- etters• in bu~ines~ and commercialized a.zuu sement , and 
the new o ),.. ortuo. ity for a c qui r ing knmvledge, drowned the 
f'e .. ble cry and warning of the preacher who held forth in the 
d a r:fed church beside the towering sky-sera er . 
As i s t he invvitable conseque ce in BXlY conservative 
movement , such ae the r -eligious organizations, many of the 
leaders failed to e;rasp the signi:ficance of the t remendous 
changes. that were t aking _pl a ce in the s ocial and economic life 
of the e.ople , to say nothing o:f the olitical. activities 
vhich the government initiated in setting out to control 
adjacent · terr itories to the south -and n ewl y a c quired i slands 
in the pacific. That the influence of . t he Christ i an organi-
zations \Vas of no eff'ect in directing and inter reting the 
ne 7 mov ents , is due to the fact tha t the issues were never 
clear to the leaders in the· church, and as ' et there v1as but 
slight conception of th.e o oportuni t y a.nd obli ··ation for 
assuming the lead in suggesting solutions :for the r i s i ng 
roblems that bega.n t o swamp the nation. 
The fact. that ithin the organiza tion of t e church 
leadershi J was dormant, made it inevitabl e that eXJ:.lress1on 
and interpretation of the causes an presentation of various 
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soll.ltions to these new )roble.flls would com.e fro other sources . 
The .Y •• ,.C. A . move1nent received its strongest :i,mpe:~us +rom 
the .t·~ct tha t it beca.m~ a b.aven to multi.tud_es of young en 
viho ·-Tere _ er ;:t.exed and driving _headlQng . 'lith ,tlle crowd to 
a vii .l,l.-o-the-wis ) go_aJ. . TheY •• Q- . A. , even _more outspol en 
and critical of t he ·treatment of women in industry and societ~ 
as a w;hole , became a nilitant f'actor in t he move ent to 
direct attent ion to . scaciaJ. p_roblems and o:u·er a solution 
based upon a. Christian con.c.eption of society. Settlement 
houses sprang up in the "slum• distriQ.ts , charity b1reaus of 
' . .- . . ~ ,, 
manifold. a~d va ried k inds offered op,LJOr _tunity f<?r t he al tru-
istic nature. of men and women to exp~~ss _itself • 
. ~eantime religion ;vas diffusing its spirit 
still 'more wid.el y iri va rious kinds of philanthrop ic 
and social. enterprises.,. Experience ~as · roving that 
the slim a.thetic ·hurnani t a r.ianism o~' the former 
generation did not cure social ills .. It was be-
coming clear tha t to so.l ve social ._ roblems it was 
necessary to dig down to tne roots and 'f'.i,nd the 
causes , and t'rieri \1itil 't b.e improveQ. methods to 7ork 
pa.tiently fo,r t~e eradicat.i.on o:f the evil s .· Exper i .. 
ence waa ·strongly reinforced by the new sqcial 
sciences . · After 1 890 t hese aha.red the attention 
of students in tlie universities arid outside ·with 
the· ~atural Sf)iences that were so po ular •••.•.• ,. They 
adopted ex eriments ,. ·l ike the charity organizat-ions 
a nd social settle:Jents in .England. and· devieeQ. new 
ones like 'civic federa tions and 'woman•s ·clubs . 
Thr 9ugh these ~~ncies they hoped to1 araeliorate and eventually to cure social ills. • · · 
·Religion "I~s passing through a humanizing process , . and 
the s ir:i t of religion \7as · .:?enetratin · · tlle social body •. 
persona :found a more satisfactory expression of religion 
in social benefactions . of money a.nd service' t han in the 
maintenance of a cult~ . or in the strengthening of an 
a.ny 
; m7e , H. K •. , Tbe Jtistorx o:f Religion in the united Stat.es ,. p . l.44 . 
' 
institution. Three-fourths of the social or\ ers were 
members of churches . and. from the reli ion of the churches 
received t eir im ulse to service, but the id not 
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and aoes not yet give them adequate scD~e for tbeir energies . 
It is a pathetic heroism of' the social worke·r v1ho relunctantly 
re u iates er church like a child w, ose heart is bro -en 
because of a misunderstanding a.nd letharBic )arent , aul 
turns to the seetlement · rhere s e vigorously ene;agea in 1·e ble 
atte pts at re enera tion of the under_privUeged ,.becaus e the 
church v1nich h. d indled and. fostere all those tenderest 
and finest emotions failed to set her to a tas c ensurate 
\7it · he:r imagina tion a nd ideals o.f service. And even now 
only a. few of the leaders in our churches are aware of the 
vast otential spiritual reservoi r ~ hich is filled to over• 
flowing by the teachint:;;s of the !aster in the S 1da · school,, 
but nhich finds scant opportunity ~o :flo\i out in bervice 
tb.roug t e chan . el.s Qf the church. 
The s iri.t of r eform and . housecleaning engulfed the 
officials. i n gover ent d s ed on to bus:i.neso , ··Jhich 
h ad pustl.ed all humanity aside in its mad and ruthless comp: ..... -
ti tion . An · awakenin· of' the consc~ience of' indivi.ciua.ls vihich 
permeated the \7bole soci al structure, orought about ide and 
thorough. reforms in many wal,ks of life. A long strug le 
ensued , and is not yet ended , betTieen thol:le ~ho ~orked with 
their bands and emplo ers . Organized labor soon be a.n to 
set its.elf' up a .ainst employers ' federations , and hile the 
( ' 
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condi tiona cC work and '1.7ages v1ere ira ... roved" the consciousness 
of k i nd and class. became more mar· ed and bitt er . Tlle church 
took ut little a c t ive 
-
art in these social movements , and 
where i nteres.'t \"las evinced , it vras often on the side of the 
ePployers be use they 1ere usua.lly l eaders in t 1e l ocal. · 
churches . 
I't v;a.s throu.gh tlle efforts of i ndividual leaders in the 
. . 
church, such as washi ngton Gl adden , Josiah Strong , and 
Walter Rauschenbusclrl tha t socia.l Christi anit uas d ef ined 
and ex.~~lained . As s oon as the i mplications which the new 
social i nterpretationof the teachings of .r sus be an to be 
understood , a new. movement took form with in the church , and 
-· . . . 
an orsanized effort. to make effeo:ti ve and construcii ve 
s uggestions uas a.ttemoted . Social service committees were 
siven a pl ace on the advisory boards o:r th.e deno inations , 
and concerted effort i n the f'orm o.:f i nv.estiga tion., educa t iop, 
an(l proclamation uas instituted with considerable e:ftect . An 
interchurch commi tte stiree.d n.a tiona.l. i nterest i n a p "rtic -
larl y vexatious steel s trike , and interest i n the problems 
of industry bas l.)e(!OIDe a. Vital. )ar t Of the church t:s activity . 
•· . ' . 
·r-ne leaders in tbe Pr otestant church are be· in i ng to real i ze 
the necessity for concerted aetion , and a unity of .!Jt..trp ose 
. . 
and a common definition of t he responsibility of Christian 
individuals , vritn the res.ult that their influence i s of 
such weight as to _determine the pol i cy of many of our present 
social. a ctivities . The concerted action of t h e FederaJ. 
Council in formul" ting a social creed upon \7clich to base· t he 
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ction of t heir constituencies is but an indication of the 
f orce which an informed, vigorous , unite Protestantism 
can bring to .be ron the ~Vils of our civilization. 
When a. Cone;re.ssional investigation of the Federal. Council 
. , 
of t he .churches of Christ in America. is su g~sted because 
of the inf~u.ence it has e · erted on roblerus of militari sm, 
100% Americanism , and wol;'ld ,problems in. nhieh it has become 
interested ,. there is hope tha t the vehicle th t ~s been 
entrusted with t he propae;ation of Christian ideals ,. n ill yet. 
be t be direct.ing power. in solving the proble s of mankind . 
But. the neces,si ty for seeine those roble e in t heir true 
lieht , an understanding of' their causes , an<t a clear con-
ception of the means of solution devol ve.s u on those wbo 
have t he leadershi oi' the chl.u-ch in t heir e e ) ing. 
The ne 1 evangelis in the Protestant church began with 
t he new conception of Christianity s .a social force , and 
\7ill continue a s a force . in society o lon& as it gives , an 
adequa te in~er.ret tion and solution to t he roblem. which 
vex society . 
c-
CHAPl'ER VI . 
,_ , -_ 
• 
THE CE OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES IN SECUL. EDUCATION . 
1 . DisJ?lacame t of t .he supremacJ: of *Cultural" . Subjects . 
Da.rv. in *s study of evolution stim.ulc ted Herbert Spencer 
i n Engl.and to ap ly the theory to society, and in economics, 
poli tics- ethics , and sociolo y,. l a.we and .. rinciples were 
wor· ed out. tha t brought about a com lete change of front i n 
tb.e curricula of the schools and colleges . A social. inter re-
t a tion of hiztory became the prevailing method of teaching 
t ubj ect . HUm.an geography took the .)lace of the study of 
1 d and '1.7ater forms . Social politics included a . study of the 
. ' ' 
various social moveruents which influenced the )Ol i t .ical 
ac i ·ties of our country in the aat . The gr ar books were 
rewritten so tha t in the study of t he rules of grrunmar , social 
situa tions \70uld be made the basis of discussion. social 
ari tbmetic deals . :rith the number of :people that can comfortably 
live in a given area , i nstead of h0\7 long i s the diameter of a 
circle ;ith a given area . Civic-a and eovernment deal \1ith the 
rela tionship · xistin between t e peo >le and the.ir governmBnt , 
the civil service, ublic servia • le r1slation, crira.e , nd the 
r ssi )ro lems whic are confront.in r the boys and. irls · in 
t eir da.il contact s instead of merely a t heory of gove ent . 
The e:v e-ducati on deals with s e-cific robl.eri s o~ current 
i m ortance and offe.r .s a solution comm.ensurate 1ith the knowl.ed ·e 
of t e student to understnnd . 
,ith the knowledge which sycholoBY and the other aocia.l 
sciences were contributin • a. new technique and phil:oso 1\)' of 
{69) 
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educ tion s_ rang u... • . John D w y buc , e the ailO:stle of the new 
d .y .in _p • .tblic .school education •. a d e i=n t e . dOl.tlinant 
infl.uence. :rhich baa turned · the at tent -on of 1)e ogy ro the 
disci_line Of the Chil ts ·Iaintl tO a di eatiVe )r0C8SS in WhiCh 
t · c chfld llas. H le ·O ... _-~ortunity ·to e ress him.sel:f • 
.. 2 . Social The Core oi" the Curl?iculum. 
stlld o:f the curricul• .changes during the ast uarter 
century i n the ublic schools and colleges of the United States , 
contributes .a mute testira. n to the ecay and demioe o:f tr1e 
cult ural. ubj e-cts so f'ar· s o inatio .of the curriculum oe • 
The continually i ncreasing com_Jl exity of the olitical , 
social, an econo ic roblem. upon w ic L the ·voters are ex-
ec·te to pass juti ue t , is such t · t a pr olan ed eriod of 
citiz nshi. educa tion is nece~sary i · voters are· to exercise , 
in any intelli ent anner , their functions of citi.zenshi~ · 
Instead . o bei de merely teaching institutions , ene ed. in 
promotino literaoy . a d diffusine t~e- ~udiments of lea rning 
among tne electo:cate, s chool·s are to y ·being ca.ll d u on to 
graa tne s ignif i cmce f their politicai and social. ~elation­
ships j and to transform t e elves i nto i nstitutions for 
roving and advancing the· v elf'are o:f the states . It is 
because of the necessity or the . ublic schools to f ..tlfi~l its 
t~sk in teaching children ho\'1 to live and adjust therru3 lvea into 
society that a change in the method and. content of i nstruction 
became inevitable . John Dewe , carrying on the princi_les 
suge;ested by Froebel .- -uhich ~as previous! discussed ( cn .. 3 , pa.rt 4) 
has been the leading exponent of the socialized c ool . 
H h~ t r ied t o et.oYI bo· t chf.!.nge the 'ilor k of the chool o 
t o u.~e i t a rei n t ur e ci t i t f! Blf . S oifl. l effic i ncy i t h e 
end t . rd l'd oh u ~tion b dire~ted ~nd rtici~ t i on i n t he 
ot i itic of n i n t ituti n of ocl~ty. t he chool . ill g i e 
h tudent t h e peri ~nl1 .a und , i d- no vt .i c h ba n "' • The 
c rr. l ... xi ty pf th hc i e t y i n . whie· t he Atud .,nt lives is i ncr e d 
n pr opor ti n t o h i 9.b i l i ty +o o.d ju t h i tr. .  elf t o th ne Ri t u ti on . 
'D -wey none i ,f' edu t i on a involvin..., not m r l y 1 arni ng . 
but p y . o n truction .• use of too l • cont ct Ti t b n tur .. • :xpr . e ion . 
n a ctiv ity . Th n:.ployrr.,nt f n., r -.• ori g i n_. l i ty nd initi tive 
i n t hr3 a ol ut i on of proj e c t. s t b fo r t h pu pil i s the , ure t rr.e ne 
of c~ . .,v lo ing oonfi .. n , . i n th n: to f ce th mrl a lon • pon-
i b ility f r th conduct ~f th i ns ti tution in orr. rr. ~naur i t h 
0 • t i of v i rtu ·11~ i eh i t' f o cib l .; 1 i d u pon the h u l ., -.:-
.. r y no rr l yout h t h t ntB r t h or l d ' work . Th , u. dern con -
f init i a tin g tb t ud nt int t h 
· y ~ of l i e i n cco~~ n e ith h i s b ili ty t ree~ t ne prcbl om 
qu r ely h e con. l e t . ly r avo l uti onized t h techni que of t . el ing. 
ne tiv virtu of ubrr. i i on. ob d i nee , n ooility f t 
ech ol i n t.h t t~ve b~ n sup l nt by t h po 1 tiv a tt i bu t e 
r ini t i t i v • r pon i b i li ty . nd 11ty. . o a i li z d 
ourr i eu l Ull: ha ent er d t L c h ool- r o . ae a necena r y djunct t · 
ment 
. k dj uat/t~ n industri a l i zed , c ornp c t, . . n c o p t e ti or ld 
Jr~ po sible . 
Pro:f or C.H. J udd . o:f the Univ~r i t y of Chi o g • 8 • .. 
"Boy nd ~irl r t .... t k i n the e . t t e r • {o1' 
cu r i cul un: n nt nt ). Th re h u l d be a currioul urr:. f or ev ~ry ind-
i v i du 1. ccn:· r b .. n ~ i v ,. nd ~ 11 b q 1 . need , J:xt nd i ng f r ore t he 
kind r~ rten t hr ough t he h i gh- school . or univ ~ rsity . or pr ofes s i o 1 
·t 
cna-nn.~i;t-y-~ OF l.JI'O~essiea8J. school. as t he case 
may be . Civics and soci al. stu ies should e the 
cent.er of all the junior h igh sc. ol instruction . 
The curriculum of the schools of a democrat ic 
)eo le must oont e.in t he common el e. ents which ·,',ill 
uarantee t he socia l so~idarity of then t ion ••••• 
_'Or -a. h,undred yea.rs _our pu.blic schools have been 
teachine; patt.ioti sm, freedo n, den:ocracy , justice,. 
until our people possess.· a · co on backgroun ao a 
basis of' common action ••••• . e get social solidarity 
t llrougb internal im::.)ulsion, not t b.rout>ll extern<.l 
comoulsion. ·The basis ·o"i . this social soiia· rity . 
is t he J.ikemindedness . guarante.ed by the public s chools . 
It is for this reason tha t the at, te can co rr el 
a tt .ndance UIJon the public schools . •! 
The very necessity of preserving our civilizat i on has 
made the . l a,cing of t h e social sciences a t the center of the 
curriculum i mperat ive. But. if the study of these sciences 
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Till clarify t e kno·rledge . of •vihy v;e behave 1 · e human beings*. 
and will give us an adequate technique for cona.ci.ous social 
con trol . there is a de!Ilger which' must be rec.ognized and avoided , 
and it is to t his t e.ak t hat t h e chur·ch must set itsel,f . The 
danger to our civilizc tion under the new regime of conscious 
control is t he dominant materialism t hat controls much -of our 
soci<>..J. a ctivity. If t h e secular s chools t; ive the socialized 
curriculum a natural i stic and mate r ia.list.ic inte~pretation~ 
disregarding. th.e s i .ritua l interpreta tion of silcia.l . and mor al 
ie · · 
theory 7society ·~ny better off than before? It is to provide 
an adequate religious .interpret a tion to .the moral and social 
instruction received in the publ i c s chool tllat rel i g ious 
education must assurne a s its major task. And .since our n a.t .ion 
. . ., . 
i s committed to t e excl.usion of tiligioua ine·truct:ion in .the 
1Athearn ,·. alter s ... A National System of Educa tion, p . 50 . 
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ublic scbqol , the cburch must extend its inade u. te t ·a cilities 
to su pl~ment the wor k o'f secuJ.a r cduc&tion. A nati-on-.v1 i de 
s stem of relig:i,ous schools . su .. ),:_;orted by t~le e.."'Ilbers· ip of the 
Protest t churches , il:> the only e; ~ r .ntee of · Christ i 
inter r&tion oi the social kno iiledee wnicb. ours in fr01. evez·y 
. . 
source . '.t'he work of the church as an education{:Ll i n6titution 
is not so much ~bat o1. instruction , as o.f i nter_ retation o.f 
material vJhicb t he ctlild has received in t he ublic s c nool a. ,. 
toget er wi t h imparting a knov;leclge oi' I.'elis ion i n ke epine; with 
t he tenets of the church . 
;s . The New Emphasis in Coll.et;ia te Eduea t:ion . 
As conservative an institut ion as t he. eudovred and state 
sup orted col~ege a.nd university IIIUSt bov1 to t he inevitable 
and keep pace with tbe trend of the times , or pass into · tbe 
lim.bo of f orgotten fa.ilu;:-es . I t wa.s t o prepare for t · e Wli-
versi ty 1 which was to • repare io ~ the 1 · n istry o:f t ,le a lurch. 
that the curriculum of t. e ear~y ,eecondary s chool ra.s devel O')ed . 
T11e h i gh school curriculum . ha. endeavored to re ct to the needs 
of' the people and at the sru.e time retai n those elements ;;Jhich 
colleges have traditionally rer1ui red :for entl.' nee to the 
ttsociet of culture•. Latin and Gree- and the f ormal. di t,;ci plines 
v1e.re considered ind i spens i ble to the a\U tured m.an. but these 
nave been .forced to g i ve way to t he mor e urgent needs of the 
pract ice.J.. an . Tne expansion of tbe colleGe . v·ith its large 
r a nge of electives . and depa.rti ent of s e cial.i za.tion . is an 
i ndication .oi' its _possible usefulness a s a. :factor in the 
pre ara tion of teachers · ror t he socialized .oubl.ic schools . 
f 
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A l arge pl ace is g iven to t he social. sciences in the colleg e 
tha t i s abreast of the l oat. recent needs , althou ~h t here is a 
grave danger tha t in i mparting knowledge , all the truth ·:-;ill 
not be told , beca us e the pl a ce that rel.igion and s ir ituaJ. 
forces bave t aken , is al most wholly neglected in some colleges, 
and. nega tion is common in others . It has been a common a t ti-
.. . 
tude t hat t e study of' l' eligion a.nd its influence in t he world 
could not oe "scientific f'• and was t 1arefore not s ui table for 
colle 'riate aterial . It is a repudiation of t e claim of 
scientific - en the~ objective i nvestibe.tion i s t he realm f 
t heir actility , and t hat t he lin i t s of inveat;i. ation are set 
th i s s ide of nothing that per mits of such exami na.:tion . .eligion 
has been a dominant fo rce in the life of an and must continue 
to be , unless a startling cht:J.nge t akes place; t herefore i t is 
becomin more aJ_a ent to a~ainiatrative leaders in the 
college.s t hat relig ion must be included in the course of s tudy 
as a.n ex i stent :Jart of knoJlede;e . 1t the Christian em£1h<.- s is 
of .re ... us' teaching .is no d omi nant, and therefore t her e remains 
t h e necessity for some h i gher ins:titut.ions of l.ea.rn i nt; to m: . e 
it t heir major concern. T is i s t he primary reason t hat 
denominational colleges 1ere orie inated in the first. pl .,ce. 
although they ha.ve , :for the most p< rt, betrayed t heir truo-t . 
There is a wi de s read tendency in tb~. insti tution.s of 
higher l earn ing to stres~ the character building motive rather 
than the cul. ture n otive j)!l. former days . The method o:f 
instruction, the size of the classes , the l a ak o.f conta ct. ith 
instructors , the indifference o:f many professors toward socicU 
problems except aR they present Jroble · s f'o r renearch ,. and 
the generaJ. conse va ti m of most colle e ... v . re he . .~.inis­
tra.tion and instructional. sta:ff are com:.. letel divorced from 
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t he students , mrue i t difficult f r the avo ed pur~ Je of 
cha r acter buildine; and prepar ation :for life to be made a real.ity. 
oat of t he students acquire desirabl e character t:r a its t hrough 
association ith on anot her, and \7it h people outs i de: the 
universit~ . o.nd t heir . reparation for life co es after they 
get on the job , for the most art . I t ia owever . a ho)_,ful 
s i e;n hen cognizance is t en of these f acta r 
offered as fast a. can be expected under such conserva ive 
conditions . 
4. Education for Service versus Education for elf . 
If there has been one outstandine; result of t he ne 
em hasis i n secular and rel ie;ious educ.tion which c ~ract.erizes 
i t f'rom the past , it is the 1lacin of i d i vidw.•.l _ es )Onsibili ty 
for oe~:f-control ., and for sel~vice to the sta. e G.n.d to socie ty . 
The querition , "Arn I a br othe:r •s kee,Jet·? has be en an wer.ed 
in t e affirm· tive , and t.o it hc:ts been c.dd t · e rejoin er tha.t 
I am respon~ible fo creatin such an e :vironment or h . that 
he \7ill be able to care :for h · sel _f . The \ it.e an•s .:suz·den• 
tru.l is l are;e , aTJ.d th.e larger . orld ·t aa· s of' the t Ientietli 
century , for the more advanced nations , :ill be to h elp other 
peoples , in distant and more backward lands,. s lowly to educa te 
themselves i n t e di ff i cult art· of self-c;ovei·nment , gr adually 
establ i sh stable and democrat.ic ove l!nents of t eir v n ., and · 
i n time to take their pl aces among t he enl. i ht ened and 
responsible eoples of the earth. 
-I 
It is as a motive -'or oervice that religion can be of' 
inestimable value . There must be some i'orce or ur(ie or 
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ower which will · furnish the drive in men , kee.,in . them · ;- t a 
t ask , self-irn.:,03ed , and often calling for great s l f -:tJstra.int . 
Ca.lL.;Ot attribute to instinct , or desire for pleasure or 
satisfa ction, tne vlillingneas to sacrifice and provide ~for 
those 'liino are o.it-en ungrateful . But the compellitlB .. ow ~r which 
a ·o~ rl view, based on the conception of all men as valuable 
personalities t · t ought to be conserved ' and de eloped to the 
limits of t ei.r · oa. Jt;<,Ci ties , is so tremenct.oua that, · hen the 
adherents of such beliefs unite and act under t e corn ul.sion 
of t . ~.e motives , they will sweep all lesG!er pro0re.ms bef'o.re 
the • 
The aim of our .secular . :~rogram of education is to )rermJ.~e 
the individual ]30 th.:..... t he may go out into the comm..xnit~ a r;! a. 
coo . crating . unit • . adj sti.ng himself' to the social. grou:.:> in 
such a. w ,y c..s to make llis best contribution thereto . If the 
ch ch \'Jill sec th t ho I'eceives a.n P.c\equ.ate relie;iou.s educa tion 
so hat e may mab:.e hi3 contribution in · ccord.ance ·7ith the 
J?ri ci l es o:f Jesus , t e future will tc ;:e ca re of ita 11'. 
The conception of aoorJeration, uutu.al. a id , and social 
res onsibi~ity., as developed in the n~w sociological theorie , 
have thei r root in a point of vie 'I which. has been e xpressed and 
u nderlies t he whole fab~ia of the tea chings of Jesus Christ . 
There is no necessit of claiming originality for these con..:. 
ce tiona of socia l rel ;:;~,tionships ,. but it is ii .9orta.nt that 
religious educa tors have a gras:p of t he various sociological 
theories of soci et y so that they may Ulustra.te the .fundamental 
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nat r e of n i n accorda ce with the h i ghes t co cevtioo.s of 
rel l.e; ioa.:> tllouc;nt . 
' 
' 
CHAPTER VI I. 
~-
DENOMINATIONAL COLLEGES . 
1 . Orie;inaJ. Purpo~.e of Denomina tional Schools . 
'l'lle i'owtding of Harvard College in 1636 , and of 
illiam and Mary in 1693, were for the exress purpose of 
providing the training necessary for the ministry of the church 
uhich had previously come from England. From those early days 
until the present , the majority of the higher institutions of' 
learning have been :fostered for the primar~ purpose of i mpart.-
ing instruction to the constituencie~ of the denominat.ions 
under the influe.nce and .in the atmosphere of religi.on. 
During the opening up of t he west after the C.i vil 18.r , it 
became the purpose, .of the denominational leaders of the a ctive 
churches to establish a t leas t one denominational colle0 e in 
each state as its t .err.itory . became. s-ettled. Until the beginning 
of the t wentieth century , practically all of the inst-i tu tiona of 
college and university grade , and many secondary parochial 
schools , were under th~ lea.dership and supgorted by denonina tion-
. aJ. boards o.f · educa tion . To these colleges must .go the credit 
f·or the education of the majority of the college students before 
1900 . The instruction in these colleges was to be given in 
such a manner as to i part a loyaJ. ty to · h.e church and conserve 
sp iritual. values in the students,. 
From these denomina tion€U colleges and universities , came 
the tra ined l ea.dershi~ for the church , as well as the pro-
fessional. men -r1ho received their tra ining under the s.ar e 
f a culty and in an c~tmospllere of piety. There was a nide 
diversity in quality and quantity in the curricula of these 
(79} 
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various schoo:J,.s due to the lack of funds , lack oi' vi-sion on 
t e part of the a~ipist~atore , .. and. a dearth of population in 
many a reas. The growth of state univers.i ties and rofe sional 
schools i ncreased -the difficulties of many of' these schools 
which were , on the average , '~~ itll a student bod of fi1:'ty ox· less . 
The rapid rowth of state supported institutions of hi~her 
lear line; was paralleled by an expansion ot· the deno ina tional 
colleges . In the rap id change and demand f -or extended curric'u;_ 
l um , many of. the church colleges l vst thei.r erspect.ive and 
became secularized to the ,extent that there was no uistinction 
to be obs.erved. betw-ee-n . tbe state supJ_Jorted · institutions and 
the- d.eno _ ina tion?.J.. college . In the nature o:f our .JOlitical. 
theory _of the s eparation- of the church a.ud state , it i s i m-
-:JQSsible to expect that state supported s choola 1ouJ.d teach 
religion . except . as in.form,~t.ional ·subjects ap Jroached objectively' 
as literature and history. Ther.efore .it falls entirely UJ?On 
the church su ported scb.ool.s to lJrovide the religious education 
and spiritual int,er ret...~tion which is neoeasary to I>erpetua.t~ · 
t he adherence of the -student to ·the church and its teachings . 
But the denominational colleges have not met this responsibility 
and t he indif'i'erence of college students to matters of religion 
must be expl a ined by the fact that those institutions which 
have accepted funds t·rom churcll constituencies for the avowed 
purpose of the . religious -education of its youth , have f a iled 
in their , work • . There has been a lot of expl.aining and justifi-
ca tion of this indifference on the part of the· denominati onal 
scnools , and the plea that a religious a tmoslJhere is maintained 
--
at the colle e, or that the voluntary Christian Associations 
are encouraged to promote classes in Bible stl.ldy" fails to 
.- . .. . . . . . . . . ' 
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satisfy the . au 'lorters of these coll.eges , ~nd neither doe·s it 
provide the. educa tion and. tra ining which they are ple ed to 
provide. 
. •The church college ust stress the or~ and 
religious f a ctors which ca.J..l .1 t into exiatence . It 
must prove that they are indispensible, and that 
intertwined with the other factors, tlley produce a. 
.superior Jroduct . The state starts its education~ 
olicy from the doctrine of dut y . e;rowing out of the 
child's right to an education ; on the inherent 
res onsi bili ties of · ci tizenshi...., • The. church starts 
hers from t he Christian 1m ulse of the love of Gcd 
am or- man. 'r'ne church believes that dut y can never 
be ft.Ul y met \I'Jhile there. is indifference to t e 
underlying .forces that .develop men .and .perpetuate 
ci vUization. To the church snir itual. f actors are 
supre e • ... The denominational colleee is·, and. uill 
rema in her great fort where the freedom of reliuion 
will be ma.intained .with the same courage as in the 
state i nstitutions the freedom of science v1ill be 
defended.•l · · 
Bishop Nicholson has iven an e~ p~.icit statement of the 
divergence of pur..,...ose .of' these two types of institut:ion, and. 
indicates plainly that the rimary task of the denom.inational 
COllet;e is to rovide the SJiritual ,and religiOUS force to the 
students of their .ovin schoo~s and of the state institutions 
VThich, by their very riature , cannot make such provision. 
Dean Athearn states .that 
•careful. investigations shmv tha t fully ei6 hty 
er cent o:f the studepts in our · stat.e colleges cOI!le . 
from Prot.estant · Christian homes . There are r ore 
. ethodist undergraduate :students in tb.e ~tate univer~:>ity 
(Illinois) than t here are in all of the ethodi s t 
institutions in the state combined . The ·s e is true 
of tb.e .B8. tists, Chi-istian, Congregationali~ts • . l?res-
byterian~ , and . Catholics .. of college grade . • · . . 
lAth-earn, . • s., Religious Education and Ame.rica n Democracy , • 279. 
Taken from Thoma s Nicholson,. The Need of Ad¥ance in Ou.r Educat i on 
a1 ork. 
2 Ibi d , .., • 256-7. 
-~ 
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Here . lies . a. responsibility f or the denomination~ col.l.eg e-
\'1hich ought to be providi~ leadership iiJ. reJ, i gious instruction 
and ba sic conce. tiona o.'f Christ i an citizensh ip to these _ stat~ 
university students \'Tho are l a rc;ely produc.ts _ o:f Christian h,omes, 
thrus.t into a new situa tion which vrill try t heir meagel' home 
tra ining to the_ breaking .. point,. a.nd there is but litt:Le effort 
' . .. 
made on the part of the _Cclurch to p rovide a dequate instruction 
on the ca.rnpus o! these great universities • . The Voluntary 
Ch ristian A.soocia tio.ns .have endeavored to i nteres-t . the students 
in non-credit Bible sutdy cla (H.;es., l -ead for th.e most [)art . by 
' . . . ' . 
u~ per c-la s smen or untra ined tea chers, with the result tha t 
r eligion ha s inevita bly f allen into d isrepute beca use of 
ina dequa te vreaenta tion • . The . :>rovision of hie;h gr a de c_ourses 
in relig ious subjects-. taught by Wlderstanding and tra ined 
rof'essors , vzill elici~ a res ;onse from the students which \lill 
reveaJ. s-ometh ing of the ~onging for a f a ith tha t \Jill- • h ol.d 
watertt ~Jhich ., unt-il the present , has largely gone unaati st'ied . 
Th is vmrk must be undertak-en by the church 'if - it- is to b e done . 
2 . Resnonsibility for Religious Education . 
. -
As h a s been ind.ica ted in the ~receding ·section, the church 
has a ssumed the responsibility for t"tle religious educa tion of 
the students in t he denominational. colle_ge , but has f"ailed. in 
l arge mea sure , to fulfill tha t responsibi~ity'*s·o tha t today 
t h ere is but . l ittle distinction noticea ble between the 
denominati-ona l col lese and the sta te suplJorted scll<:>Ol . 
If the denomina tional. colleg e would prov:ide adequa tely 
t rained leaders for departments of relig ious education. woul.d 
\ 
\, 
'. 
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they rec .ive the cooperation of t he state university and the 
patronage of t he stude.nts? It must be clear that the con-
stituency o:f the denominational colle e and the state univer.sity 
are essentially of the same tYl e of student fro • the fact t hat · 
ei hty er cent of the sta te university st udents have a 
Chri tian background equivalent to that of t he denomi n ti one~ 
stude t. The state university cannot teach t he reli0io that 
vrill have conviction and • o~er of per ua.sion , but most ot the 
ad tinistrators of t hese universities recognize the value a d 
necessity f'or sucb rJrese·ntation , and ould welco e high t an-
dard de artment supr}orted by the church and teac i ng the. funda-
entals of Christiani t 3 and the Bible . And credit of vary ing 
amounts would be all ed for studies .. ursued under co u etent 
rofessors of religion. 
President Hill of the Univ~rsity of issouri says : 
"State universitiea ·are not o posed to religio 
or religious instruction. T e c urehe . will not let 
us give religious instruction in . the universities • 
. e would uelcome t he OpJ;ortunit • Since 1e cannot 
do this , we glad.ly . Nelco e the agencies of the church 
that do rovide i't .. "l 
Dr . John R • .Mott , of the Y. " . c.A. eaya: 
•r knor1 no institution more o en to wise a.nd 
friendly · and conservative Christianity than t he 
American state universities • . 2 
Dr . Hugh .Black . a id: 
•r found a greater ap reoiation of reli ious 
matters and interest in them in the state universitigs 
than in t he denominational colleges I have visited . • 
1Athearn , .A., Religious 
2 Ibid , • 261 . 
3Ibid , p . 261 . 
Democra.cl • • 261 . 
.. 
; 
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A report of a committee of the Counciil of Church Boards 
of Education states the situation -very accurately in these words; 
. .e believe that while in t he sta te · universities 
· th.exe ie little official effort to s iritual i ze ,educa-
tion .. ther.e is a. marked eagerness ~nong t hose in · · · 
authority to secure relie;ious influenc-es for t eir 
students . Thorougb investigation ·.finds scarcely a 
state univers ity whose highest officials are indif- . 
_.ferent in t hiE -matter, and i n a number of the the · 
religious life of a p rofessor and his affilia tion with 
some branch of the Christian Church is regarded as 
adding 7ei ght to his qualificat i ons for his position. •l. 
There is ample evidence tha t reo·o- nition rould be given 
to duly acc-redited and adequately tra ined professor-s and 
ministers ·rho were sent to the state university camp-~,,_ f'or the 
' . . · ·~ - . . 
explicit :lUrpose of revealing Christia.ni.ty to t he student s . 
"There is no greater mission .field i n the vmrld 
tnan our state universitie, " 
is th.e opinio!l o£ Dr . J'ohn R. Uott , of the ~Ia.tional Council of 
the Y.M. C.A., 
"one . o.f .the moa t . signi f icant experiments i s be i ng 
'"orked out at esley -Coll-efie , ·North _ ota . This . 
instit-ution as located ·some mU.es: from the state 
univ-ersity. It bad a perenni -al -struggle to r a ise a 
budeet adequate to maintain standard courses in all 
the subject s required for the baccalaureate degree . 
Under t he · statesmanlike lea.dershi.! of Pre.sident 
Robertson. the property 1as sold and t ne ·'institution 
moved · to the campus of the state universi'ty a t Grand 
Forks . Dormitories and cla..ss rooms t7ere . erected , and 
an .affiliation with the university as eft'ected by the 
term~ o.f which stud.ents of either institution have 
equaJ. a cce,ss to the classrooms of the other • The 
state .. university acceyt. 32 semest er hours wor k f'rom 
esley College toward graduation.. A student takiQg 
three years• t1ork at the state university and cine at 
esley Colleeo may go out ·with a · egree from either 
or from both in titutions . · By ·t h is arran , ement the 
funds of the church _a:re used only :for teachi ng reli ion 
and providing a re-ligious atmos here· for its students 
a t the state college . Chemistry , for exampl e , is 
taught .by t he university, and Ol d Test ent History 
1 First Annual Re ort of t he Counci~ of Churches Boards o:f 
Education . 1 911-12. .25. 
by esley College ; Latin i s t aught by the university 
and the Life f Chri t . by esley College. l 
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In or d .. r for an extension of mrk simil .r to that done w 
esley College at the Universit y of ort1 Dakota to ot her 
state univers ities , it is nec~ssary . f i rst to eet the cooper a tion 
of ~he churches ha ine studen t s in t hose universities to 
support the work; t hen it i .s necessary to crea t e a demand i'.or 
such a move on t he . art of the .J80 l.e flhose children a re in the 
sta te Wli versitieo ; and to convince the admi n i stra tion oi ' t he 
universities t hat a. gr ade of instruction wUl be :s, rovid ed that 
\'1ill , i n every ~rTay , be compar able with the best t hat the 
uni versity off ers . The men who are to become the )rofessors 
i n t he relig iou .... school s on the crunj;ms of t h e state university 
must be tra i ned i n ·the dcn?min::.;;tiona.l col~ege and t heolo · i cal 
s chools , 'for the most part . ·Her e is a. n ew responaibility t7hich 
t he more pr ogr essive. of our chui'C Dup or ted schools are tr ine; 
to me~"t 1 but t he SV.'l.JO~t of t he constituency ust e unstinted 
if they are to succeed .. . · 
The necessity f or a t horoush knowledge o1~ t he Bible 
and relat ed information i s taken for granted; b~t i.n addi tion , 
t he most i mfortant body of knowl ed e Ylhich these rofessors 
o;f religious educa ti·on must beeorae mast ers of , i o th.:..t which 
deals VIi t h the conscious control of mankind o-ver himoelf and 
his environment . They must be a ble to sb.ow t he im lica.tions 
of Christ i e.n tea ch i ng to the probl em.., 1!lhich confront the . 
. students e,t col lee,e ,. and '<7hich will confront t hex as they go 
out into the world of ~f'airs . Unl·esa t h is . connection ca n be 
1Athcarn, · 
.Amer J.can Democra cy , ... • 268-9 
mai ntained bet \7een religious education and secular education , 
t here i a but smaJ.l ho e for t he fo er beine very influential 
i n the affairs of men . 
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Dean Athearn gives t he followi ng conclus ions which he has 
dra1m from a s-tudy ·of relit;ion i n sta t e colle es : 
a . · IT .HLL BE I 1I:POSSIBLE TO GillE THE A!.IERICAU 
PEOPLE A ~IGIOUS EDUCATI ON UNLESS THE RANK AND FILE 
OF THE STUDENTS I N THE .STATE COLLEGES ARE REACH~D . 
b . THE CHURCH ·~ UST PROVIDE HI GF GRADE CREDIT 
COURSES IN RELIGI ON AT STATE COLLEGES . 
c . THE RELIGIOUS WORK T A .STATE COLLEGE UST 
CE:r TER .. THE LOCAL CHURCH . · 
d . · THE HI GHEST 'l'YPE OF CHR I STIM C PE Arr ION 
~.fiST BE E.' 1'. PLIFIED BY THE DIFPERENT IGIOUS :OODIEu . '1 
In order to carry out such a.;•nbitious programs , it is 
necessary that t ne educational institutions of the churc be · 
made t o realize their responsibility and to f ormulate a method 
of approach consistent with ~he princi Jles with v1hich they are 
to i nculcate the tudent s ; i. e . interdeno~inational coo eration 
' 
i nstead of controversy , a s irit of love and s i ncerity 1ervadin -· 
t he work . 
There is a pressing need for the deno ina tionaJ. educa tional 
institutions to t ake stock o:f their mrk , and render an accotmt 
of their stewardship , because t heir place in the neu emJh.asi s 
on religious education is t he foundation upon 7hich the whole 
structure ,of religion i s to oe perpetua ted. A report of' the 
survey of the Council of Church Boards of Education •calls 
a ttention to t he f act t hat t wo or three of the most proe;ressive 
denominat-ions bad launc· ed ae;gressive ca.mpai sns to r a ise f unds 
for t he vurvose of introducing Bi blical courses into t heir 
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church schools•. De a rtments of religious education are bei ng 
introduced into some oi' the most regress ive denomination~ 
colleges. a.lthou ·h they are not in every case t;iven equal 
standing \7i th the •e.stablished • d e. a rt ent.s. 
Thi s country b.a.s perhaps the greatest opportunity for a 
t'lell bal.anced sya.tem of higher educa tion tha t has ever come to 
any na tion. Approximately one hal.! of t he SU)..Jort of h i h er 
institutions under the .control. and sup.-Jort of the sta te• and 
the other half under the partial control of t he state, but 
s~pported and directed by the various religious bodi.eo in 
America. The task of providing instruction in the sciences 
.. ;hich the citizen needs in his daily work m:c~ be af'ely le.ft 
to the state university, while the denomina tional col.lege 
couJ.d give ito majOI' emphasis to ·those bodies · of nowledse which 
develop .the religious and moral f a culties o.f t e individual• 
and coordina te this instruction on the cam us nith the in• 
structicm rovided ·by the · state . ·Are the dendmina.t.ion . colleges 
a\'Tare of this · ·responsibility,· a:nd are. they re 'a red to o:f.fer 
such courses . to their own students. o.-r to tho e of t he tate 
s c ool? In ·· navrer to t lis ueation let us study the qual ity 
and uant:ity of Biblical and religious ork offered by church. 
colleges.. Profess or . ., c·. Gibbs, o:f the Bible Coll g e of 
~ i.s uouri, has ublished t t1e resuJ.t·s of a careful study of th'ia 
subject,, and the following swns up his findings:, 
•A careful · unprejudi.ced. impartial 'and. r easonably 
thorou ·h exa.min~tion as to the facts concerning Biblical 
and reli ious instruction now being given in the 
colleges and universities .of the United Sta tes leads to 
t he -conclusion tha t rre a re fail i ng to i rove the cppportuni-
ties before the churcb in the n:a tter of a dequa te religious 
educa tion of t he young in our oolleges ."b (See appendix i-v) 
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GO ~~ITI RELIGI OUS EDUCATI O • 
l. •' Federal. CoWlcil. of Chur . n of ork ., 
one o the primarY c au. es of the lac of . progres in t he 
educa t ional wor of t he Protestant churches is t he apatl};y 
and indifference on t he part of the clergy ,, d e to a na tural 
conservativeness incident to i nstitution·U.i ,. and to h e 
training of the men in the local. chur ch as pUlpi teers rather 
t han ae educa tor;;> .. Ther e is s till much. o~ the atti tude of 
providing many hos_itals at the foot of the clif f to rehabil.i~ 
tate a. fe of the adults \"rho have fallen 1'rom grace and the 
conce. tion of' religions educat ion a.s a means of divertin the 
youth and adul t s who a re a. Jove ., a;t.,vay from the reci "lice , has 
not be co e dominant in many quarters . The t 1. J eal. in salvation 
is to the heart to t he exclusion of r eason . Thus saith t he 
Lord is sufficient to ruaJ e obligatory any action rat· r t an 
an a eel. to causes and resul t s and the 1rn:pl ications v h ich such 
action involves. 
Another efinite dravrba.crk to . the advance of methods of 
instructi ng the lleople in the church. a nd the -other half' of t e 
world that ought to be under the supervision and. insti·uction 
of the church• is t he disunity nhi-ch universally prevails . It 
is for the remedy of this situa tion that t h e Fed·eral. Council 
of cn.urclles of Christ in America. bas its mai n justi:f.ication 
and otive for action. One of ita activities i s in t he 
organization of community relieioua educa tion centers through 
t he medi of t he loc c ol.Ulcil,. T:7 • ch is componed of the 
m.:.nisters of t 1e coopera ting churches . This is a means of 
bringing t he more conserva tive lniniaters to a less prejudiced 
(94) 
. oint f view, . and allo m t he newe:r methods of instruction 
to be ca1rie ·. on :rith t e sanction and .supiJort 1· t q . clere;y 
of the hole comtntmity rather than c ntering i . a few . of. th.e 
moe ro ·rcs ive and. bet er o.>itua.ted. individual .. arisll.e.s . 
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The sections of' less .rosperity may tnus be pr vid.ed for from 
t he co on budg'"'t a d t e best train d educa to s . de available 
for all the churcl' es in the community. 
The exper· ~1tal st&ge of introducing modern metho~s 
into t e educationc-U work of · t he. churc was c racterized. by 
the calling of a Director of Religi.ous E ucation to a lo9aJ. 
church in much t e same manne~ that a pastor is called , exce· t 
that t he .. call \ias .;.; urely a local affair and did not i ;nvolve 
t e m~ chiner ot· t e denomination . It as inevit· ble that 
difficulties -::10uld arioe., due to mi under at ding on the art 
of ~aator and director , or other persons w1o ~ere involved 
in the new proc .d.ure , and _ roe;reas was slo • Th leaders in 
the uovene t. to pl.a.ce . the r-elie;ious instruc.tion ot· the . 
Protest nt church on a ar with publ i c s chool methods and 
efficie . cy, · re . ent·~rally of the opinion that progress is 
im ... ossible Yithout the su .JO.rt and leade-r sni p of the cl ~J;gy . 
It i s i this tr ..naition 1 - eriod of securing the confidence 
. ,, 
and - uo~ort of t e clergy tha t the Federal Counci~ ha been 
of e;re t at service by le ding its sanction t .o . the movement 
and in ro oting commtmity religious education a~ a cooperative. 
ve ture rather than leaving it to the individ_ual churche·s . 
Dr . George 1\lb rt Coe , i n an a.ddrea before the Federated 
Churches of Clevela d . called attention to the nell~known . 
attitude of rr.1001y Christian ministers toward t .b.e educational 
T 
progr of t.e local c urch. He said : 
en ~inisters vho are Ln other re~ 
and ~regressive , yes , ruinisters of c ngreg de 
up of the more intelligent and progressive n , 
C""' not as a class e relied upon . I h ve ever · wish 
to avoid offens.e , f r I desire coo. eration, not 
antagoni"' , from .anybody ; b· t our minist s t. 
to know t a t among the men and v omen who !'or a 
decade or more have labored for reform in reliGiouo 
education t ere is a common s- ing ·tna.t t he ·re test 
obstacl t is the inertia of ... Jastors . • 
Tlle i terest of the Federal Council in tlle ovcme t of 
religious education is of im ortance - ot onJ.y ecause of the 
tl.Di ty WliiCh it brings to t he lOCal churches ,_ CU e USe of 
the interest which is dis layed in t he social a ects f 
their au port . T e social service de Jart ent~ o the Federal,. 
Council is constant! on the al.el~t fol' methods of i nter ret i ng 
the m y oociaJ. probl s which are ... res sing in fro.w e ery al'lBle , 
in the ligh of their beat conception of Chrioti n living . 
These pr blems and their int.er·Jreta tion lith suggestions a. t.o 
the ttitude which Ch.r:.i.stians should t· _ e toward t ' le are made 
t he common pro erty of the cooperatin~ churches , and .v common 
att itud oi' mind is s.lo~rly bein · focused upon th.e so e s ota: 
of society. In the rov inc.e of t investi ations of the 
Social ervice to anen 
in industry , suffrage . motherhood and f'amil:1 life; to industrial 
democracy (giving an evalt:tation <>f t e ,~;rese t system of 
propert y right and sho. ing the essential transitory nature. 
of such an imperfect . d unethic system) ; Industri~l condi t i ons 
Prison reform; commercialized vice and clande.stine vice; 
Lousi g ; ecreation; Unem loyment; Social sta. da.rds {n~;a.ny of 
.. 
1hich are the -Jork of generations; but they are \7ith.in the 
power of human effort wben sustained and scientificaJ.ly 
or6 anized, and henceforth t hey are ever to be before t h e 
churche~t) 
In particula r a nd immediately, t h e FederaJ. Council of 
the Churches of Christ i n America stands ; 
1 . For equal rights · a nd justice for al.l men in a ll 
stations of life . 
2 . For the prot.eotion of tile family by the singl.e 
standard of purity . uniform divorce l aws , v roper 
regula tion of marriae;e , !)roper housing . 
3 . For t he fulleat ossible develo,,.;>ment of eve!':' child, 
especiallyb,y the provision of educa tion a.nd 
recrea tion. · 
4. For the abo~ition of child l abor . 
5 . Far such regul a tion of t he condit.ions of toil for 
uomen as snaJ.l .safeguard the physical and moraJ. 
health O·f the COl!llilWI.i ty • . 
6 ~ For abatement a nd prevention of ..;overty . 
7. For the protection of the individual a nd soci ety 
.from the social, economic and moral mste o..f t he 
l.iquor traff ic. 
B. For t he protection of the wrker from dangerous 
machinery. occupational diseases and morcll. ity . 
9 ~ For conservation of health. · 
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10 . For t he right of· aJ.l men to. the o .JOrtuni ty for self-
maintenance , for safeguarding his right fl,Bains't 
encroachment s of every kind , for the pro.tection of 
workers from the hardships .of· en&orced unem.:pl oyment . 
11 . For suitable provisi.on for the old age of t h e 'lork ers , 
and for t hose incapacitated by injury. 
12 .• For the right of employees and er.apl oyers a.J..ike to 
organize; and f'or adequate means of' · concilia tion and 
arbitration in . industrial disp utes . · 
13 ~ For a. release from employment one day in s even. 
14. For the g r adual and reasonable reduction of hours of 
l abor to the lowest ;practicable point, and for that 
degree of leisure for aJ.l which i s a condition of 
the h i ghest human life. 
1.5 . For a livina vmge as a minimum in every industry, 8.lld 
:for t h e highest wage that industry can afford . 
16. For a new emphasis upon the a J1ication o~ Chxistian 
.Ptinciples to the a.cquisi.tion and use ·of property, 
and for the most equitable divis ion of the , produc.t 
of industry that ca n ultimately be devised . "~ 
"In t hese a nd a.l.l other :f:ields of social progress , the 
church mu s t conetant~y ur e its members to support conceete 
measures \7hich they believe will serve t hese hi gher ends . 
But it has also a higher task . ItE? SUPREME SOCIAL FUNCTION 
IS TO EDUCATE THE CO ·ruN I TY Il~ THE FU.:_IDAi~liTAL SPIRITUAL 
PRINCI PLES ffiiCH UNDERLIE THESE .. ~OVEUENTS OF SOCIAL PROGBESS, 
1 
a cfa.rland , Christian Coop er a tion and orld Redem tion, Vol . V •. 
~ - 50 . 
to u hold the ideals by which they . re 1Jonce1 ved, to 'develop 
the ·atmos)here in which they are born , the individuals who 
\Jill c arry them to rnaturi ttl and t h e s l.r.itual .~: ouer 
which rJ lll ~e t nem ei'i.'eo. ve . •1. . . 
In the words of ',fr . Ti ppy - "-The supreme social fwtction 
(of t he churol';l) i .s 0 ep.ucate the community in t he fundamen-
tal s ' irit~al pr~ncipl~a· \7hi~h underlfe. t l: ese mov ement s of 
soc1ru.. progress •~ Tll:J.e is t he crux. of the _ vrhole_ theme of 
t hi s thes~s; to ,Wdioate now and vtny t he chan -· i ng liorld needs 
a col).,stant .Pr i nciple . by 11hich tQ evalua.t~ its succeedin 
move ents . . It . ass umes that . t .h.ere is a: constant _ rincipl e 
and tnat it . inheres i n t be essential teach:ing of Jesu~ that 
b.uman ersonal.ities are t he most valua.bJ.e of all c onceivable 
.. 
val.ues , and t herefore . us t l;>e . devel.o @d and concerved to the · 
l imj.t,. of' t heir capacities. In this conce_ tion i :found •tne 
f unda.mentq.l epiritual pri·nci ... le.s"' h ich .should be the . ea ... ure 
by " . . ich uman a ctivity i s judged. 11Tllese move enta of 
SOC~ progre·SS • are C,omplexes of inter enetrating and. oon-
fl. ·icting moti.ves , . causes a nd resul t s , an~. need to be analyzed 
care;f~l.ly . . It is in the a l ysis- of t e.se .. · ovements that 
the soc~al s cienee3 mal,{e . . t bei r fii:.St co~tri ution. - ~t; it 
, , 
is i n. the s ol ut,ion o:f t nese probl~s . t~at -~ know led e .. of the 
. . . ,. 
fa.cts . Tihich thes e sciences lla.ve revea.l~ci - i : e~-sential. . ·: _ i~b. 
the guidi ng .., rinci le whiob . 1 s l a id. doio7n . by_ J eaus Chr;tst , and 
a knov;l cdge of tlle causes and probable effects o.f given 
roblems , . tbere i s . e,very hoe that a con~cious direction. may 
b given . to . t he solution . of _t hese troublesome situa t i ons 
1 Ibid , p . 69 . Conclus ion by orthy M~ Tippy, Chairman of 
Social Ser vice Commi ssion of Federal CoW'lcil . · 
l 
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w ich continually c:anfr.ont s ociety, that will e in conformity 
with ma.n•s hi~heat concept.ion of his de~? tiny. _ i'Ihi ch .men _ 
cfu.l roc;ress. 
It i s in carrying such. conceptions down to t he local. 
co unity and building ~.P gradually a common mindedness to 1a.rd 
social action .• as movements which should be directed toward 
a fulfillment of the Kingdom conception h i.ch the church claims 
as its. primary. miss ion 1 - that tne Federal Council in its 
unifying and r -esearch ~ct~vities i s of _:>rimary usefuJ.ness in 
this educa tional Inovement. 
2. Week ~Y Religious _Schools- A New ovement . 
Probably three out of . every :four children of' school - age -
six ta .eighteen, are wi thou.t systematic religious tra.ining. 
For the one-rourth count-ed-as having formal -religious trai ning ,. 
onl_y a pitiable ,. i l4't.dequate . rovi-sion is made; at t he beat 
t hey will average under, one hour er week for both instruction 
and worsb i • _ . The r eli ious -day school movement -is a res-lonse 
~o a. nevr~y realized . social and re~igiou$ - need , -not -only f or 
t h ose children who ha.ve no systematic rel-i · -ious--- training . , bu't 
to sup lement t he inadequate · tra ining -received -by the- a.J?r ity 
of those who are considered as receiving such - i.:nstruc.:tion . 
There a.re several types of •eek-da y -- ·re~i iou .:.chools -
, 
which need to be understood to pro erl y - rel te-- t he a . s .,. -- ,_ 
methods and content of instruction... The . varia ti.on of. t-Yi>es 
i ndicates . the experi mental stau;e t hrough which t he ' ove ent 
is passing . 
lQO 
Type I . Tbe Denominational or Indivi~ua.l - Church type. 
Where a si.n~e church sets ·up a . reek- day school of religi.on 
without r eference: to the work or existence of other reli · ious 
schools i .n the ·community. 
. . 
Type II . The Denomina tionaJ.- Coo erating Group of' Schools . 
Each indivi.duaJ. scho.ol is usually l.ike Type I joined toget her 
in a loose feder ation. overhead guidance if) 'oi'ten limi.te·d to 
. . ' 
a meeti nG of the pastors . 
. .. 
Type III . The Neighborhood or City SyfJtein. The schools of 
this type lose their denominational character and merge their 
forces with 'others to l)rovide a common course of study. 
Type IV. The Pure Commwiity type. A c cmmon course of 
study and a , s ingle governine board , . not re,presenting the 
churches but the c.ommunity at large. It is a self- er etuating 
organization and generally self- created. An unusual and not 
very succe.s:~ful t ype so far. 
TYl,)e v. iscell.aneous Sollools . A coilecti.on of a number 
of misce~laneous schools with various governing bodies . Similar 
to III . 
.. 
fb.e type of scb.ool vrill , to a- considerable -ex t -ent , ·. determine 
the aim for which 1 t \7!:l.S . estab:Lished-. · ·-Qne .. -of · the -ou.t.f>.tanding 
1m res s ions is the serious lack o:f def'ini-teneas.- as--to - h.y 
they are being establ,i shed . The ai.m.s ma.y --be >viewed. ita--
reference to the motive-- -in -enta.bli:shing -th-e schools • . such-- a --- -
; :· 7 
. ,. . 
t he s iri tual.-illiteracy , post- rar ,. iriunoral i ty , · ne\:T adjust 'nente 
.,. 
in relie:,ious ideals. . or the f a ct of .socia~ suggestion which 
:prompts grou s and individual s to ·imitate t e thing that is 
' 
_, 
- ~ 
in the air , or the desire for deno ina tionaJ. extenuion may be . 
the chie!' reason :for extending the re~ig,i.ous sc ool movement . 
The aims may be viewed with re . ard to the social function 
\7hich the schoo.ls may . be expected to erform. or from the 
standpoint of what to teach; whether the :Bi ble is the primary 
text and how shall it be resented;. or extra-biblical teriaJ. 
in the form of issions. Church Hiatot--y. etc.;. part· ci"'.~ation 
in various k inds of activity.,_ includin · hand:1.ork , dramatics , 
pl ·y, giving money and service projects . From t he foregoing 
i t is evident t hat current practice is not s t anda.rdi.zed-1 npr 
clear in the minds of thooe reoponsible for the tra ining of 
children during this additional tL-ne . It is this l ack of 
definiteness ,and sureness Which mar ks nearly aJ.l ventures in 
their exper~aental stages tba.t makes it difficult to obta.in 
t he active eup ort of' educational and professional men _d 
·uomen generally. While most of .. them d. not a ctively oppo. e .· 
the movement ,. many a.re indiffer~nt because of the ine:ffi.cient 
and indei'inite methods -followed -by the aj-or;ty of such 
rel i gious. day schools as are ~ovr e2 t a bli.-..b.e • · 
The unified church .school .d an s the same . tandards ot: 
disci,.pline a.nd methods in every s ess ion, -Su •lday ~ or -ne~ day. 
It must even compare favo.rably with th,e . ublic- s c ool. .. - . The. - ·· 
chil.d passes from tbe ~bl.ie sch.ool · - ith ita trame ... te chel·s , 
graded eurriculum, spl endi.d -organiza t :1on- a nd atmos here of' 
business re;·:,l .ity • to--the church ac hool '<7here a i ila r 
peda oeical technique holds . 
.. The task of the relig ious educator is more difficult 
than . that of ,t he ~ublic school teacher ~ · She mus t be trained 
in mo ern .edB.6ogy and be in touc . with ch ild psychology . 
T1,;is i s as vital. now in the church s chool as in t he · ublic 
s chool . These profe.ssional. adjuncts are essenti , but a re 
f' a.r f r om being all t he tea chers' equipment . The church school 
demands tea chers with the ability to radi a te and illuminate 
,, ' 
t . e wfi.ole subj eat by \7ord and good example.. It must have 
teachers :1111 th the pmver to create such a sincere and reverent 
a t osphere ~n the class , and such .an a ttitude on the :Jart .of 
t he ch ild as will brin&. him to apprecia te and rer3pect h i s. ork. 
It cal.ls for s tandards of .equipment such as pro oer light ing and 
vent~l,.ation ,, proper seating facilities and class ro.B t eria ls .. 
It calls. for a cours e ot; stu~:y with vital. . and livin5 content , 
and also ampl e OJportunity fo~ ex.)ression . · Instructional 
materi a l merely i s no t enough. It· demands a careful. organi-
za tion o:f' the church school, . a definite outline of work for 
t e different sesaions . It . a sks for a ecif.ic ti e .from the 
ublic s chool , and may or may not seek _ ubli.c. s chool credit . 
It goes one ~t ep furthe r and recognizes t hat \71t all . -this-,. 
the wo;rk must eventually f a il i f it is not abl e to · draw the 
home .into active and sympathetic co0pera.ti.on. - -A nat.i gn• s · 
stability and integ r.i.ty res~s. u:pon and will rise little hi gher 
than the i dea l s of the home . •1 
The relig~ous instruction of t he past has l argely failed 
in offering boys ~d girlf!J little a id in sol ving t he ir own 
1 (Sargent ~ Edwar d ). Day Relicio~s Educa tion by Co e . p . 75-6 . 
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resent relig ious probl ems . In tb.is respect t he .newer 
conce tion of' educa tional me·t oct i s m.o st . hel ful . It ~ starts 
with the pu ils ' ovm roblems and ·brings t he ex}?erience · of' 
ot· era to bear to hel in solv.ing those , ins tead of seeking 
to im art a knowl edge of the past experience in the ho e · tha t 
1 n need ari s es i n the life of t l'le learne1· ., the .sol ution wUl 
be at hand .. It is f 'or these reasons tha t the day s chools of 
religio conducted durin~ the s chool year · an~ dur i ng the 
summer vacation period , h ave the~r justification · and merit. 
u ort . Let us turn to .the content .of instruct.ion in these 
school s •. 
i s not 
__ '!th i s study/ so much interested i n the deta il · 
of i nstruction , except to suggest a daily program. with 
v r ia.tions .• as t o state the Wlderlying ... rincip.le u 10n which 
such a curr!culu.Tn should be constructed . · The materi al f'or 
use ma be obt a i ned from a nur.aber of solirces , and since t here 
bas bee_ -,. l -succes ·in s t andardizine the text .• i t i s · 
stil~ lar el J a · tter ·from in ~vidual ore;anizations -to 
deter ine t1e coneent in detail . This study. roposes certain 
fundamental ass .Ptions w · ch should · be kept in mi n in 
the sel ection of the content and org izat1on of t he curriculum. 
The inadequacy of the short period eiven -to i nstructi on 
of children during the: Sunda' session, makes it- i m e.rative 
that the interpretative .and ·extra Bi blicaJ. i nstruction be 
i ven at such other times as a re ava ilabl e when the children 
y be brought toget her . · The Sunday sessio-n sllo uld be 
retained as t he ;per i od during 1 Thi cb the. content of the Bible , · 
the s irit of worshi~ , a.nd the tra i ning for s ervice in t he 
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church ao~ ... otential or actual a ctive 1. bers auld be given 
r imary emphasis . 
Because· ~ t e divers ified nature of the s ecuJ. rr 
curriculum, \71th its tress on the· social a s pect of educa tion, 
an ' the tendency of the leaders in secular educ· tion to 
rogagate teriaJ. i stic and be · vioristic · i ter_.,r eta.t ion 
o:f t he basic concepts underlyin this soci, l em ;llasis . ~t 
.... 
i s necessa · t:or · the f-orces of idealism, 1 Ihich a.v · their· 
genius ·in the organized odies of · reli. io ., to lemand an 
-additio. al. share of the time of its· children so that an· 
idealistic , theistic and. moral interpreta tion I be g iven 
to the material itihich they receive a t the hands of the public 
sc 1001 • 
. is situation must · e et in no s irit. o:f o.l:po. ition, 
becaus e the · e ssent i al a · o.f secula r education is arallel. 
· o , c nd not a t . cross . urpose rli tl'l reli ious education. 
li ious educati on has for one of i's c ief ims t he inter-
-ret a tion , ratio ization, and i dee: lizin o:f knowl edg . 
c ire<: • 
e ublic ~chool c ot do t is neces6) ry service for 
the llouine rea ons : 
J . • It · cannot rise a ove ublic oJ:inion d be s l · criti~al 
2 . It ·C t :Jresent a unified ,. orl outloo~ • 
3 . It cannot give a t heistic inter retation t.o instruction . 
Therefore t he core of · the curriculum o · t e week- day c urc 
sc ool.s an daily vacation church school.s shoUld be the 
inter retation , re-tionaliz tion . a nd ideal:ization of t e 
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individu ' relations i..? to . hie fel~ow~ . to hims lf' , and 
to -thq per.sonal creator who ermea.tes a.J.l. the universe 
1ich 1-le is disco . erin • 
. his . ocia.l. e , - h sis is :>ar ount i is t er dai y -
activities an contact.s , and unles..., t e religious education 
licy assumes t e ta.s o.f ·inter re .ation · d direc ... i n , a 
conce; tion oi' man • s · rel ationships m y be a cquired by the 
rising :encration rrhich i s detrimentaJ. to t e continued. 
progress toward a \"',Torld in w ic· the precel>ts of the ::..· .. :::.ter 
are arc>..mount . 
Ir.a equate. an otte detr· ental i nter.L:reta i n i 
•iven to no rrledge acq,ui r .ed ecause of· the failure r inability 
of t e .. fo.rces of idoaJ.ism• i . e .• the organized hurc' an .its 
allies , to contrib ·te the :fund< ent~-1 corice Jts of it 
p iloso y ic t s ··ro t e . t .... c inE;s of Jest.s and 
other r vela.tions of the oral creator o · t e ivers 'a . is 
i s t e su r e . contribtltion 1 .. • ch nr be pected of 
r eli ious educa tion,. and without thie int~r:pret tion of 
o led e , t e h o.s: e o a socia l order 1 otivate by the 
revelations o God given u by Je.s 1 s • . in futilB . 
ot er im-;orta.nt function of the we · ' d · -· c ur 
schooL is to f ollovl the course of vtudy .: ursued by th 
c ild in .the public school . (thi.., me~ ·1s tb.a t .the te cher 
ust e in ossession o the teA.t..., and be informed as to 
t~ e i r c . t t o that she will. be able o foll.m t e· 
a c ui s ition of the . i ividual ~ s. knowledge with the i nter ..... reta-
tion hich is ne eded , in der. fo h . to e able to place 
thi s ne in£or tion in its ro. r l ace o that h i 
Christia..n pers.Jective 7ill not be d isturbed and f'in.ally 
discarded as inadequate~ 
. ' 
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The child must be grounded in the fundamental conce' ta 
of , n all wise and loving moral being ho is the cause and 
sustaining force of' all activit , hich is an e res.;i on of 
a norai · urr ose that man is tryin to discover and to a.ccom-· 
pli h • . ith such a safeguard the impact of new knowledge , 
if pro eriy presented~ 'rill be given its equitable evaluGttion 
and be a cont~ibu.tion toward the fulfill ent of t he .. urpose 
which n is struggling to achieve . 
It remains only to· .suggest ·!That the content of the 
curriculum of t hese eek day chur-ch schools should e . The·re 
must 'be incorporated in the instruction of .such s chool.s the 
virtues which help men to live toget her peacefully and ha): ily 
i n a canmunity.. The enla rgement. of the appl.ication .of coo )er.a-
tion , honesty .. sym_ a t hy , loyalty1 ·helpfl1l.ness , < {l al.l those 
other qual ities of a ·Christian individua.l will be made i n 
a ccorda nce viith tlle ability of the ·Child ·· t ·o - underatand and 
to JUt into practice ·he larBer imp~icat·ionih Loyalty to-
teacher . class . school and church must ·be develo oed at the 
ro·)er t ime · to t h e grea ter loyalties to the co unity. 
state , 'ri tion , d world responsibility .. in the reaJ.m of 
society* and to loyalt y to t he ideals which have their 
foundat ion i n t he c.oncept of a personal creator . Tb.e 
curric\Uum must be so constructed that a norma.l development 
uill t ake pl a ce in the mind and activity of t ue child in all 
those phases of conduct which invol.ve himself , his fellows and 
i God . 
I j 
~-
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3. Conc~usion . 
From the li.mit.ed outlook of the Colonial meeting 
house and the broad vision of the modern ohurch, there is a 
vast gulf , aJ. thoush _ they ax·e built upon the a.me .foundations 
of Christian bel ief . The essential difference is in the 
inter ret ation and ap.,.. lication of those belie;f's in their 
lication for .i ndividuals and collect.ive activity . :But 
the Puritan conception of religious obligatio . VIas as su:ffi.-
cient , and erha)s more a Jlicab~e to the limited social out-
look of co1on1al. t i mes than i s the current conception of 
reli -·ious obligation in ·;:. time of un_ recendented complexity . 
It Jas more universally held than now hen ~es e than half 
the population confess to any creed, it had the virtue of 
being positive a! though misin:t'on ed , and prod.uced a ty e 
of character U)On which an enduring civilization has evolved . 
The relisi-ous -f-o.rces of the present day have not dis:playec:I 
equal vitality in matters concernin6 t:1e social structure . 
Society and social. probl ems have developed faster and have 
become more com l ex than the conserva tive ovements of the 
organized religious forces have been able to ad,just themmelves 
to , and t-hey are c-onsequently a:,pl yine; ant i quated metho s 
and theories of salvation to modern roblems that call for 
odern methods of' solution. 
Hore than half of the churches in the United States are 
using the same ty e of les.sons that have char acterized the 
Sunday school quarterlies for seventy-five years , i . e . t he 
uniform lesson series. The untrained , average teac er who 
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leads the Class in the avera e SUnday SCtlOOl iS a twin 
sister of the teacher who taught our randmothers . T e fe · 
favored school s should not lead to blindness in tb.e fact 
tha t the average schooling of SWlday achoo,l tea chers i s of 
sophomore or second year hi ,'b. school gracte, and \7 .ith no s ecial 
training :for teachi ng ,. nor any courses in Bible study. The 
avera e of intelligence for the children has risen enormously , 
but that of the tea·cher is imperce].Jtible . 
-The re art o:f the American Committee on the 
ar , and the Religi-ous OUtlook .a.aya of the educa-
tional. rork of the Protestant churches .: The testi-
mony that ~ e have. received -oea to show thcvt if a 
vote were t aken among chaplains and other reli ious 
lOrkers as to the. most serious failure oft e 
church, as evidenced in the army , a 1a r 6e majority 
would .ae;ree t bat i t was. the church's failure as a. 
teacher . .e have not succeeded in teaching 
Christianity . to our own members , let alone dis- · 
tributint a clear knowle .e ot· it to t he community 
at large. •l. . . 
Dean .Athea rn gives the following a s &-no the reasons 
for the failure of Ule Protestant church as a teacher : 
1 
1 . The Protestant Sunday ·. schools are in char ·e ·of ail 
army of untrained and unsupervised teachers and officers . 
2 . :The American -Sunday school has not develo · ed 
an adequate body of tea ching material.. 
3. The SUnday school has a · meager equip .ent and 
an inadequate financial support . 
4. There has been a marked decline of religious 
education in the home • 
. 5 . There has .. been little educational. state6Illanahip 
shown in the oi:ganization of Protest.ant religious 
edacC4~tion in Ameri-Ca. • . , 
6 . Church colleges and seminc.ries have not pro-
duced a. satisfactory leadership for the education~ 
agencie.s of the church. 
13a.ck of all these reasons i s the failure of the. 
church to recognize the educa tional method as an agency 
of evangelism and religious nurture . •2 
Athearn . . • S., Character Buil di!l§ in a Democracl r • 23 . 
2 
Ibid , :p . 40 . 
He goe~ ·on ~o say : . 
•A olos~ analysio of the s chool inthe local . 
chtirch · reveals the startling fact that in many of 
t he el ents essential t o an effici~nt ro ram of 
religious education , · the church has made little or 
no progress durin ,. tlle ast centu:ry. •1 . 
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It is a matter _of' a comoaratively short ti e 'Then the. 
averaee discipline an{.:l. knO ledge -of the . e:ric;:a.n citl~en 
u ;Lll repr_ea~nt t he t-raining of a ~tan~dized Aroer ican high. 
school . •He '\711]. nave been t aught t o th~nk for h i mself, 
to analyze · and evaluate e;oerience on the l:)asis of i'ac.ts 
and basic ... rinciplea • . He ~1~11 have _ studied-biology , chemistry , 
physic;:a . sociology , ethic;:s., histo.+Y• ~his . avera e _ _ erican 
citiz~n will. be the roduc~ of the Universalized high school 
of the immed~ate future . The curriculUm of t his high school 
u ill have at its core the. social sciet:lces . ~ . This is _ ~lle 
rea son that ;re have presented the develo ent of the public 
school syste L aiong wi~ the growth of the educational 
functions of · the Cllurch. •Is it not · clear tbat the c hurch 
must b_e _prep.ar,ed to 1')rese t its message · to an educated 
citizenship?• _And i.s it not .doubly ciecu- tru3.t the teachers 
and reac;:~ere Qf our Qh~ches ' and c ~rch schools must not 
. " -
only be edl.,lgated, but must . have a basic knowled e of the 
social sci·enoee and be al;lle . to ap:t;ly t heir ~rinc.iples to the 
interpreta t .ion ()f the .Christian life to their pup_il ~? 
•tt .i s clea r that tin1e~s the church can present religion 
to educa ted people, the conduct of the citizen of the future 
ill not be motivated by r elig ious idea.ls.•2 
1
tbid , p .?4 .. 
2Ibid, p .lO? • . 
"The AJ.nerican people nave :failed in t e task 
o:f moral e..nd religious education, and \'"Fe ue 
witne.ssins the result of our :failure in -lo ;rered 
tone of national orality 1hich threatens the · 
very struc.t-ure of -our de ocratic -institution • 
The public schools are res o ing to t e 
_resen-t emergency in a ne,.·; ein.t.Jhasis ·on-moral · . 
objectives in general educa tion. for democracy . 
The church ,. recognizing i .tself· a.s- eculiarl.y 
re~)ponsible for the tea c}ling of religion as the 
basis o-f moral living , is recon tructing its v;hol e · 
educational program to meet the need of a new ae;e • .I 
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In the reconstruction of tbe educational. pro rru of th 
·ehurch , there are dangers that must be avoided 7hich, if in-
corpora ted into the teachin so · the cnurch would do irre ara-
ble damage . For ex--:unple , the majority of the leaders in 
scientific investigation have tended toward a behavioristic 
psychology and a. mechanistic hilosophy in the.ir . resu )0-
sitions upon hich ypotheses have been construct.ed and · 
mJ~n validity in current thinking. · It must be with great. 
care tb,a.t. religious educators approach such theories, and 
if presuppositions m1.1st be made~ a.nd they are usual~y necessary 
in formulae of a.Tly nature , then those presu f:OSit ions shoulQ. 
be· in a ccordance 1ith the best inter retation of Christian 
rinci les . 
In the. use of' the knowledge ··,hich science contributes to 
the re~i;;.ious educa tor , he must .kee -constantly in mind that 
fact ·that no a:lbj.ence c~a.ims to eeek first causes , but_ on~y to 
reduce facts and eXJlain , and through hypotheses · and la.wa , 
to predict . It is :for the philoso hy of reli ion to determine 
as best it may~ the First cause, source of energy~ _urpose 
in the universe·, and kindred questions u .. on wbich the value of 
libid , p .l29 . 
lll 
life is based. But when philo so .. by has t horoughly done 
its uork and established princi 1 s • . then tb · sciences 
. . 
e val uabl:e a.n indicating ho.w those princ·i )lea are \lorkifi6 
in the v10rl , and ;.rill roduce eana ·by u~ch they'.m..'ly b~ 
controlled consciously for t he best . tnteresta .of' mankind . 
The social sciences fulfill t eir mission rTllen they con-
tribute to t e solution of individual and collective 
social roblems. 
APPEJJDIX 
·t 
o:pportunities before ·the church in the matter of 
adequate religious education of the young in pur 
colleges . ·They say that while fi · ures do not. lie 
tha t l i ars s ometimes figure . I ehaJ..l do n+Y pest 
out o the Ana nia.s club vihile I call your attention 
to some vital .statistics on our pr~se . t subject . 
i. 
· These are based on a careful examination o;f recent 
catalogues of 220 colleges , for men and co-.educational.-
20 colleges for v1o en , 17 technical s c ools . and 50 
state and municipal universities .• . T:he _220 colleees 
include at leastone i n each otate containing inde-
:pendent colleges , while. the 50 state and municipal 
universities i nclude all sa.ve E:l. few New England states. 
The· 20 colleges for \Vomen are repres_entati ve o1: Class 
A colleges for women. · The 17 technical schools are 
quite re resenta tive of their clas~ . t he trade. or 
vocational s chools fourid everywhere in the country . 
•These 17 technical s chools •· and l believe all 
such schools in the country are alike in this res ect , 
give no courses in the Bibl e or Religion . There is 
.scarcely rrom for criticism· here for we hardly 
expect t hem to do otherwise. 
"Let us . come t .o t he 220 C.olle es, a fe ~ :for en 
only,. ost of t1'1em co-educa tional . I fi~d that n i ne 
out of the total give no course.s in the Bible or 
- . 
Re. igion as .Jar'& of' their 1 .. egular classroom curriculum ~ 
These are Charlestown · College , s .• c., Colby Collece , --~o•, 
LehiBh University, Pa., Hanover College , . Ind. , .Ne11 York 
City University , university of Southern !!in esota, 
i:Ll i . and Mary., Va • ., . Vinc·ennes University • Ind., 
""-i ddlebury College , . vt. Four more off'er courses in 
N. T. Greek only , Bowdoi n• Cl ark , nenni on . Geneva . 
Among the 50 state and ' municipal universities, the 
follo 1ing offer no Biblical and Religious wor : AL bama , 
Buffalo , Louisiana , Nevada , New · exico , College o:f the 
City of New York , a i ne , Purdue , ode Island State, 
Tennessee , V yoming • . Out of .. the list of 20 colleges f'or 
:10men, only one, Hunter , of .r mv. York City' · 6 ives no 
courses in these subjects . Adding · these li.sts t ogether , 
we find thc .. t out of a total of 290 , . 21 e;i ve no Biblical 
an Religious instruction , with eight more of fering 
Greek N. T. vrhi c b. 1raetically amounts to the s ame thing, 
that is about t wo per cerit of the total. , a !}er cent 
l:lich measured by mere quantity ma · seem a l ea.s.ant 
sur ..)rise . 
"In t he remai n i ng number , 195 offering courses i n 
Bible ,. a. count shows t hat there are i n t hese colleges a 
total of 440 tea chers and executive off;'i9ers engaged 
in giving ' instruction in Bible and Religi<:>n , al.l average 
of more than tvro teachers to each schoo~ . .. But only 
83- out of t he 195 have a t l east one. t~acher Q.evoting 
ful.l time and s t rength to t his fie~d . ~d of . these 31. 
have s H~Cial Bi ble De CJart ments , ·Seminaries or Bible 
C·olleges either as integral parts of the college or very 
closely affiliated with i t . Subtracting even the 
total. number emp~oying at ;teas:t one man :for full 
ti re -orli in this de artmeht, that l eaves 122 
colleges , mere than h a lf . t.hich offer courses in t he 
Bible and Relie;ion but have these· subjects taught 
by men who are do'ing other iOl"k in- t e instituti on 
d ;rho 'have spe'ciaJ.iz.ed in some ot·her subject . -
"In t he Fetirua cy .- -1.917'-, Bulletin of the. As~ocia­
tion of' American Collee;es , a. tud· of t1e TEf icie t 
Coile e• .is recorded . · Sixteen ty ioal colle e a re 
chosen for the study and the committee fin:da tha.t 
their average enrolment for t he four col.le e classes 
is i65 • Taking this as a basis and applyin it to 
the 220 colle ea ' in my list , I ind that t e:re are 90 
b.a.ving a.n ·enrolnient of less than 165 students and 
130 with 165 or more i n the four classes~ · ·Of the.se · 
90 _Snl<ll COlleuea, 20 have a t least one man ri.vin 
full - ~· e to Bible teaching but with exactl 10 of t he 
number having speciaJ. Bible departments~ That leaves 
only 10 ut of 0 of the sruall 'colleges i n the li · t 
~ving one man who teaches nothing el.se but Bible . 
ii. 
On tb.e other hand 63 of the 130 col.leges · h:avin an. 
enrolment over 165, having one teacher giving full time 
to Bible . Twenty-one -of these have Seminaries of 
e ecial Bible departm.ents . Or subtracting the 2l 
from 63, leaves 42 of t he larger colleges out of a 
total of 109 which have · full time Bible · li'ofessors , 
or 38 er cent , - a~ over against 12-':;r per cent in the 
case of the smaller colleges. Taking the totaJ. number 
of colle es listed.,. with 83 having at. least one . 1all 
giving full- time_ \l'lOrk to the Bible, that means 37-k 
er cent only ayi ng enough attenti n to · i 'blical a nd 
R.el igious instruct'ion to di nify it- and put it on · a 
ar with La.ngul:lge, History , . ·..:.thematic , Science • etc ., 
and if_ you exclude from the. -l.i.st, a:s I think out!>ht t 
be done, t hose having .e -ecia.l Bibledepartments , only 
about one-.f,ourth of the to'taJ. are so . rovi i ng such 
~ ork. And 1 t mu'st not be for ot ten in this connection 
that all these colleges save one~ lf dozen were 
est_ablis:hed by some religious denomination so t t 
tha t . _particular denomination might have a church 
coll.e e.. The retort may be that the ~olle es are 
doing the best they _can vii th the resources t hey h ve. 
But what . re these same schoo1s oin in other de art-
menta? . Take Latin for . eXample. · i1e ·amo.ng the 220 
colleget:? t here are only nine not offering cour ... es in 
the Bibl~ there is not a. single one not off ering Latin . 
Ther~ are 83 __ coll;e es havi at least one man g iving 
fQJ.l, tim~ to _the Biblica.J. field including the 31 ~ itb. 
special. Bible de artr.aents " 92 have men who te ell only 
Latin , 86 others in · ~hich Latin is co. bined ni.th · s e 
ot ,er subj_ect , usually Gree1{ • and 21 L~ tin teachers Tho 
are also deans . but all , 199 in riumber , have en 1ho 
have s eci lized i n ·:La tin. · Ag i n in this list 1 bttt 
16 of the total have music schools 'as part of the 
college , avera ins at lea.l?t t ree teacher"'" >er school 
t 
or over 600 music t achers s conpared. to 440 
teachers of tno .Bible . ol:'e ver, all of these 
teachers of music have an·ecialized in usic a. d 
ver fe. of them do anyt hing else in co ection 
wit h t lleir speci ty . d I . s.o;ect that "' 
carefUl co· tint . s same s hool s woul reveal 
uore teachers of otller s Jecialties., such L..s 
agriculture , business , etc ., than special. Bi ble 
teacher s . 
ftPursuin · our investigati.on st il.l further , 
ve find that 109 out of the 220 offer courses in 
Greek N. '1' . , . pract.i cally al.J. 1ven y t e ro:fessor 
of Greek in those i nstitutions . So likewise the 
courses in hiloa01ll of _eli sion or Psychology of 
Religion are g iven b t he _rofessor of Philoso~h 
and psycholOBY• Thirty- six Presidents , five Vice-
Pres idents, f i ve Deans , and six Lvcal. Uini .... terB 
al~o give courses in the 13i l e , whil e tb.e reot of 
· the ~ ork is given by :.;rofeas~..,r s of · English .. Lt::.t i r.. , 
ebrew, Ed1.1qa ion .• · oaiolo . , Histor 1 R etoric , 
Oratory. German~ :n;conomics , . rchaeology , Geol cgy , 
Et ics , Logic , Public Sl ea.king, Ped o · ' • ·ineering , 
Chemistry. Librarians , Registrars , etc ., i n all 
35 diffe e t departnents teachine; Bible as a. s i de 
line . True enough, many o f' these same coll ee;es are 
com elled to double u., i n nearl al.l subject s , but 
nowhere else i s ··t here so much s c ttering as in the 
ible ·and Religious f ield . In onl.y one out of the 
2l Universities offer i ng some Bible work i s t he 
.Bible ·nstructor 1no an executive , and in the list 
of . t be colleges for women, onl y one executi ve is 
also gi ving ' bl e vork . \7hil e in t he 2J.3 colleges 
offering Bi blical and Religioua wor , 130 . ve 
tea·.Jhers y!7~ o co bi ne ... vith t heir Bible tea ching 
some other t ask i n the collet;e .• or .. tti n it still 
s ro er mor than 300 teachers giving .ox·k i n the 
.Bible ' a re also teaching someth ing else or are acting 
in so e executiv ca acity. 
•·Based on the a ove facts., carefully culled 
fro . tlle advertised vrares o f t e col.leges .in the 
Biblic8.l and religious fiel d , I indict. t he American 
college as uil ty of sail.i n under false colors . 
One hundre and fif ty years ago Hebre '1 , Gree "" N •. T., 
o.T. Laws Institutions ., salms , Pl'O bets , 
i.ii . 
Christi an Evidence. ,. etc ., 1ere the chief . studies 
in t e . er i can colle e , ·an as have remar ed 
above , pr actically all of t he inde ndent colleges 
·1ere foun ed by some r eiigiou derun ina tion, but today 
e witness the strange case of the Bible and t. e 
Christian Rel i g io relegated to l aces o1' secondary 
consideration in the teaching function of t h faculties . 
o ofiset this relapse , our attention is c . l ed to 
the f~ct t hat c apel is held ev er.y school d~y . ?~er e 
for m nt col~ ges atte u· ce of the student bo is 
re . uired ,, i that all stooentt.' are ex "lected to 
attend some church ever Bund"' ./ * \1.thile Bible - tudy 
cour es are carried n in vo1un-ea.r3 c1. sses conducted 
by the ·y •• . a 1~ Y, , .,·C._A. ' s or in t he loc--=- Sunri..ay 
schools·. · · · · · · · ' ' · · . 
· Arld ,. t-oo ~ nearl y every ore of the cat c:tl· t;:;ues lay 
particul.ar em hasi·a u )On t e- Chri-st·L a t. "here 
that · pervades all classes , the ~asum tion being that 
the collage is ear in .• a ... l ·en i dl for the ore~ nd. 
reliBious \relf'are o ·its stu 'ents by hav-·nt; Christian 
en t.eac Biolog · d Geo etry, Che istr: -, . Lat i n , 
Econo 1 ics ·end Hi .story, etc . 1 hopin£;; , I su ;ose-:j. that 
the s udents m-y a sorb f ro · ·these · en a robust · 
m ris·tian .f td th. th u. 'h t e intellec tu f'oun ati ons 
of hat f 'a it may never be sci.e t:i.f ic":lll~ , h iatori .cally 
and p i l osophically di.=.~cusfJed ·in well plc>,ilned and vrell 
.rm ned cours ~ . As vrell e ·:f>ect to rr.ake a cr emist of 
a Stt.:(!ent by f!..2Vinc; him frequently Zl ell SUl_?hVXc~ted 
l.iy roge , or t:~ ptzysici. n out of him jhocking him 
er:i.o icall.y f'rom a loaded Leyclen jar ~ . 
t v. 
S.ome 
·.~ 
the e institutions 7 ich such rovisi n are 
som of 'our oldest denom· a.tion colle · e t r t were 
founded prim ily .for t e pur.lose .of r viding a.n 
'edu.cated ministry . . :E;vi,demtly . . e ve for ot t&"'l 
hence .. t: ey s ra.ng . In t .leir desire t-o provide an 
education that s hall be much l.ike that off·e ed by 
state institutions, they have forgotten that they 
have a sp ecial. mission in tlle ;'lorld. e feel very · 
v. 
sure ·that if these Chrifl.tian colleges ar eoing to 
have any effectual a peal to their consti tue cy ·· 
the near future , they must in pure self·- dei'en · e , if' 
-for no otll·er re~s.on, return to t he .. oint \,(. ce :tey 
came and ut t h e Bible and Christian truth back into 
their ro er nJ.a c e in their curricula . Other\ ise · 
they i! il.l meet no res_1onse when the facts · b-eco ne known . •1 
l . . . 
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